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My participation in this lovely 
hobby of ours is fast re aching euoh 

a p;»int that I'm having to make a. ohoice between continuing to n:ake a. 
livi:J.g, and continuing fan aet1vity at its p reaent·r'at e, Such s. ohcioe 
i� not ciif.f.:i.oult to ma.ke, exoept that it involves the cutting out·,,f a 
n\llllber of th:i.nga that are sources of genuine pl ea.sure to me. 

Ot10 thing that po.aitiveljl haa to get the ue ie about 75% of 
·my pexsons.l lette r writing, r have t:ried in every way I oan :.i:-,�.gi.'l.e to 

cope wi�:l:. this problem, and I've given up, P.rior.to .starting t:::.; iss
ue of ·r::ie. !£2.!Y� I mada a heroic effort to get caught up v.'i';h .�'ii un
anav.erci.l l�ttera. Virtually all my spa.re time for over a mc-;;·�r. u';nt to 
this pu:cpose, with the result that the pile was out down tc· .. :: .. ::.y aliout 
30. Then I started to steno il  ! Within two weeks, the inco'l\i.q; !:<.'-H 
had swelled t)le at aok to ev"n more than 1ta·previous gargar.�ua1_ p!opor
tiona . I've not counted them, but estimate I have over 100 'J.1\'.<.ll.&\'ier�d 
letters! There are. de.finite limits to my tim and 11trength. 

So, oommenoing,now, I'm going to attempt to a.newer all letters 
on a baaia of llnportance. Here is a table of pr iorities which seems a 
re asonably fair basis: 

(1) Communications dea}.j.ng with contributiona or possible oontr1-
but,i.one of mate rial· for The Aoolyte. (Under the new system, 
this· type of matter, often horr ibly neglecte.d in the pa.et, 
will receive virtual return mail treatment.) 

(2) Business oomcihiica.tions iron: the individuals in England a.nd 
elsewhere with whora· I'm exchanging books and m a gazines. (Theae 
too will get very. prottpt service from now on--probably two 
weeks or less . ) · 

(3) Le tt ers of auoh nature that they are· p o ssibilities for f_a.ntaay 
Forum. (These will be delayed not more than tt!tl months.) 

(4) Ott.er la.ttera. (If hur.1anly possible, 1111 a.newer thee<; :la vrell; 
but if they go six months without 'a reply, I'r• going '•o h.J.Ve _ 

to ignore- them.) 
(5) Subs or ipt ion a and renewaJ.e, exoep1; in extraordinary instances, 

will be answered only by copies of The Acolyte. 
I realise that this claaaifioation is arbitrary. I r et?.'l.i ee 

further that it is a.pt to antagonise many o f my oorreepopdente. :;•m 
truly sorry for any ha.rd feelings this plan may generate, and eu.g;::<>at 
that any who a.re ir.iffed by all this fuight eubn:it a.n alternate, wo:.:kable 
plan. I'd be more than eager to consider it. --FTL 

--�oo Ooo--- . Fu ture Iaauea . Nebulous as US\lal, Russell 1a· well along on an elab-
orate a rticle dealing with MRJames, which he h0�es to 

have ready for the next issue. W)la tt is doing one on the fanta.'::'.oe of 
Eden Phillpots. · ·1a.ney is working on an S. Fowler Wright opus i<::.::.-.>h .is 
unlikely to be completed for another eix to nine months. Defj.n,:L'.'•'ly 
on hs.nd ia an extrer:.ely inte.reating Lovecr aft article by Stuax·t >;JJ.av.d 
--a uthentic, fascinating, original . But what are you writing fo:· u.s? 

' ---00000---
We deeply regret the neceaaity of devotbg fu.r
ther 8Jlace to the rather futile antago:::it?�.: "x

ieting between co-editor Laney and A. Langley Searles. SeS:1•1nrc '"'?.a 
oomplai.ned that Laney ' s  brief account of it 1n the last Ao,j,J'�.':. L; in
oompl<'>te, ine.ccurate, and gives·ari improper :Impression to l'"'"'�:.<'1'3 '.,':•.o 
may not be fully cogndzent with the full facts in tbe mattex. �C<l<.._-:•_ee, 
in faot, has demanded an amplification and/or re tract ion on pc:r.:;'1.',y ;;;i" 
:O.ia bringing suit a gainst us for l ibel. As atated in the pre-,::.,.,_,s edi-

-- a -- (turn to pa ge 13) 

� Way of Retraction. 
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A comparatively neglected ·American writer of the weird and 
fantastic is Edward Lucas White. His colleoted fa..�tasies. Lukundoo and 
Ot�er !?j;oriee (Doran 1927), should be an integral part of

· 
any wall-roun

ded fantasy 0011ection, if for the title story al6ne. Though known to 
1•ost raaders only for the famous •Lukundoo•,. White reve.e.J.e in tilis coll
action a tq.lent bordering on genius for portraying tbe outre and macabre 

The t:ttle story tells of Ralph Stone, an Englie:'l e;x;plore r 1n 
Africa who �as ��curred the enmity of a native witch doctor. A ourse 
is put en him rlhich causes horribl e little living ma.n'ik.;i.ns to emerge 
ftom hie body as horridly aensient appendages whose constant revilings 
torture him endlessly .. Though he cute them off �ith a razor, another 
appears in a short time. In tne climactic cloaing aoene, two other ex
plorers have come acro�e Stone and stand watch in g him aa he lies on hie 
back conversing with t.�e loathesome little figure wh�ch has emerged 
from h i'I body. . 

�'You speak al.l tongues?' ·he. asked thickly. 
"'Yea, verily, al.l that you speak, 1 putting out ·its mic:ro

sdopic .tongue, 11rithing its lips, and wagging its head from side to aide 
We could aee the thready :riba on it exiguous flanks heave as if the tiny 
thing breathed, 

�'Hae ehe forgiven me?' Stone asked in a muffled stra..�gle . 
•'Not ·.vhile the raoes hangs from the cypreeeea, ' the head 

eciueaked. 'Uot TI!\He the atara shine on Lake Pontchartrain will she 
forgive'. 

"And then Stone, all with one Tootion, wrenched himself over 
on hie side. The next instant ha waa dead." 

Thus ends a ato17 that seems to capture the very evil spir 1 t 
of darkar AfriOa and the outraged, iLlplacable goddeaa. 

"Flelki' a· Blade" resembles aomew:O.at the i+eroic tales of the 
l.,.te Robert E. Howard. It tells of a magic sword wh�ch oonfere in its 
holder superhuman strength, and is able to distinguish between friend 
and foe. 

In the strange story, "The Bicture Puzzle�, a young couple 
.:hose only child has been kic!I\apped turn to j ig-ea11 puzzles as a means 
of distraction. One night a picture appears (vis ible only to the wife) 
of an old man, while on the reverse of the puzzle (visible only to the 
huab;m�) appears an old house. Determined to keep Christmas as though 
their little girl were still with them, tr.ey go shopping one day, The 
wife sees the old man of the puzzle and, iollowing him, they .come to 
the house which '18.d 'been mysteriously aho.wn on the reverse. There they 
find their 1aisaing child. It is interesting to compare thia etoj:y with 
w, H. Ha.rvey'a masterl y treatoent of the double cainc;Ldence then;e in 
"August. Heat". . . 

•The Snout• te.lle of a gang of th ieves 1rho .. ,enter the closely 
guarded hoc.ee of a. myster ious reolc.ee, They find to their amazer.ient . 
many indications of refina�ent and culture.highlighted by an incredible 
colleotion of fantaatio art. When finally :found by them, the inhabit
ant of this amazing house pro�as to bs the size of a child, perfectly 
formed, but with a head ·and::'fe.oe closely rese;2bling 8Jl en1gmatioal 
EgY:Ptian statue of the twelfth dynasty--neither Anubis nor Seth, but 
some nar.ielese oynocephi.lue god. 

11Alfand!lga 49a• begine in a deceptive at;;ioephere of peace 
and happiness at a 1ilumr;1er boarding house and gradually works up to a 
cl ir.iax of stark terror. It centers around the carefree "Pake"• whose. 
uinnl.ng ways with women incurr the hatred of a mysterious individual ll 
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Rio de Janeiro who hae a sup�rnatural power of compell ing hie enemies 
to wi>lk out of an open win dow to death fort y feat bslow, Although the 
read.or ca.n foreaee '!:hG ul tiraate tra.ge.dy 10ng be:fc:ra it happene, th1e 
laok of mys t ery iri no wise detraote from the mounting suspense of l;.l'l 
excellent, if aomewbat oonventional, weird story. 

In 11The Message on the Slate " we find a story reminiscent of 
Poe's deathless loves. The hero's wi!e dies, and a good deal of Poe
·eaciue .:iumbo-jumbo ie connected r1ith her interment; two coffine, ic"'.ent1-
c:?,1 in aiz.e and weight, being buried t o g ethe:r. Ha marries s,r,-s.:l:i �;o a 
woraan to uhom ha is oomple teiy indifferent, his love being ce·.1'.;'"'""''d on 
hia a.ead wife . .  The new wife, determined to B\JPPla.nt· her pre<'.Elu''''''Or 
·in_ hie a::f.,otione, coneult a a. clairvoyant who - obtains a. meea�,g" ""'-Ying .. 
tl:a.t foe two coffine should be ex,>nuned and Ci.pen.ad. The hus'be.n.i "o p:re� 
esn�, a.r;parently hie normal aelf, at the ceremony of dieinte:rt.-.".'lt. As 
the cof:fine are uncovered, hie outl i ne begine to get inde:E�n!,te and 
ha.z)', a'ld fir,a.lly, ae they are opened, ha d 1eappe(l.l'e utte;i;ly a..'l.rl his 
·oody is found breathing ite. last in one of them. 

A ghoul;atory ae l:llmarkable in it� way as Lovec+a.ft's "The 
Outsider" ie 11Amina". A tl'aveller in Pei-sia be comes separated from 
his party on the desert �nd encounters � woman who offera to leaa him 
to t1ater. li'ollowing her, he enters an anc ient tomb, f;rom every corner 
of whieh appear a drove of children, all of about the ea.me age w.d all 
cf <;hem the woman claims as her own. The movements of wom&n a.nd ohil
d.:ren are beooming menacing when the traveller 1 a party puts in an e.ppear
"-n""· One of the raen shoots the woman without hesitation. The ailooked 
traveller ·upbraida h im for this murder. 

'''You a.re hard to convince, 1 eald the oonaul sternly.. 'Do 
you caJ.l tha.t a woman?.' 

"!le etr ippe d the oloth lng from the caroaes, 
"Waldo aiokened e..ll over. l'rnat he sa.w was not the front of 

a woman, ·out more like the underside of an old fox terrier ;1ith ""'tllP
ies, or of a. White SO'll' Wi'th her second litter; from OOllar-·oona -�O 
r.;roin ten lolloping udders, two rows, mauled, stringy_, and flaccid, 

"'What kind of a creature is it7' he aake� faintly. 
"'A ghoul', my boy,' the oonaul anawere4 solemnly, almost in 

a wl'liSLJer .. 11 
•The Pig-Skin Belt" tells the story of a man pursued by .t he 

hatred of an enemy that would follor. him anywhere on the ea1'th, � he 
moon, Mars, the planet of some ot her sun, or the least conepicncus 
satellite of _the furthest s t ar . .An enemy that could at will attack 
h�n under t he gu ise of a man, ;1oman, child, bird, or even insect. His 
triumph over hie e�emy makes a. gripping story, 

. Very effective too is ""'.lne Beuse of the Nightmare " in 1vhich 
a traveller in tha country has an accident With his car, and c0me� 
across a deserted old house inha.bi tad only by a. young boy. Fc<!'<Ju•i to 
spend the n igh t there, he ie assailed by a r.1ghtrr,a.re in which 1; -.,.:me
troue sow i.a a.bout to attack him. Ee leaves in the morning a.r..i� ,;;:ion 
reaching the neares t town !ind.e that the boy was killed six mon·�').d 
previously by a mu.ilderoua old aow. . 

Pe:rha.ps 'the stl:'angeat etory in the volume is •Sorcery !aland.11 
A man 1n an airplane over the ocean aeea below him an isl and., "·"'°' r.ct 
the ear.is time becomes victim of a hall.ucination which 1nake e hi.ir. 9!1!.:ik 
he is astride a gigantic gander flying in the sky. He loses cc:,,;,;,;_(;\.,s
neae, a.nd on regaining it, find.a himself on t he ialand. beside ;._t,a "'1.�:-n
ing plar.e. The iela.n d  proves to be e. little 'kingdort. ;ruled witlo �:>>•·,:
tal despotism 'by a. former aohool friend. who had always been nu''�'-·"''"1s 
for his wild e¢centrio1tiea, chiet among therl a mania for birda, io 
soon bacoffies apparent that the place 1a indeed a vbry island of •nvta:nt · 

me.nt wile re bird life is treated. as sacred, Al though eur round.e d ·�y ev-
-- 4, --



\ 
ery conceivable luxury, all the inhabitants of the island. are held in 
t hrall by the necromancy of an a.ged witch employed by the eooentrio. 
The hero finally eaoapea after threatening to kill a large gander used 
by the w;,toh in her epella. 

·A notable feature of this book ie t!".e author's •Afterword•, 
in which Wh'ite reveals the remarkable fact that all but one of the 
stories in this vol ume are the records of dreams which he has had. In
deed, in •The House of the 1Hghtmare11 Wnite ·a\ffoke 1n the rr,idet of the 
n igh•mare, then went baok to sleep and finieh�d the drea.'!l ! 

In anot her volume of White's storl.es, �_e ��of the Siren, 
only the title sto rr (which Lovecraft describes as r.av:ing a very per
euaeive s�rangeaeea) oan be claaaed as w�ird. 

One fault that mars two or th:Me of t hese stories ia badly . 
.. stilted and awkward dialo.gue. Thia is particularly noticeable in "The 

Message on tlle Slaten and •.Tb.a Snout" (in whioh all the gangsters talk 
like university men). In other stories, the dialogue ia thoroughly 
satisfactory. 

�everthelesa, the name of Edward Lucas Whits deserves a pro
minent place in a.'l�' study of Amerioan weird l.iteratv.re. He a)lows in 
h ie work many qualities it seems ·impossible to ignore. Not the least 
of theae is the abil 1 ty (to quote Lovecraft) of .imparting .an �bl l.Q.ue 
sort of glamour which adda 1ta own distinct iv.a ocnvino1ngnes.s to hia 
stories. Without l:+a.Vi.'lg been influenced by any author in particular, 
White ilas �eveloped a foroe;t:ul r,nd individual style that is parUcul-
a.rly r.is own. ' · 

The awful whiapara oe.rne from out of nowhere, 
In broad dayl ight to catch me unawares .• . 
They seemed so strange, so very dim, 
As if they floated up from ancient lairs. 

At first I could not comprehend its aonga; 
The rhythms were uncouth and much too old 
·To be a part of mundan.e life and plan---
Nor could I tell precisely what th.ey told. 

Sometimes on windless nights my shutters ��eaked 
As though some Thing were f\ui1bl1ng with ·the latoh--
And when the whispers e choed 1n my ears, 
I bolted out of bed and struck a matoh, 

Always the eams---no living thing was nea:r, 
And though I searched the bedroom high and. low, 
I could not find the nan:elese whisperer 
Or ch.eek that taunting, almoat voiceless flow. 

Back it comes, with accents now f9.)l:il1ar, 
Because I know at last f:rom whence it apringe, 
l am a ohan.geling, and my mate has called 
F:rom ae:ry heigilts 1vhere L1oigo:r wails and sings; 

---Dua:ne W. Rimel 
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'f1::1t3 l!.cL{rr;r) �1: 
l think of the autumn of."1939, not as the

.
b9'g�mling of the Second tlorld War, but 

""a·s· the period in �·rhieh Albert M:lr'Slla.nd drenmed the· dreai:n. The two events--the war 
G.od the droam- .. are not, however, di"Voroed in my mind. lrideod, I sow.eti.rne!J £e3.-:: tha.t 
there l� a definite oonneotion between them, but it is not a connooti•n whid .. 1 any 
s,Q._r.ei person ought to consider seriou$ly, and in any oa:s.e 1 t is not a ol�ar or.:a. 

Albert Moral and was, and perhaps still is, a professional ohessplayer. That 
faot ha!!. an ir.:porto.nt bearing on the dream, or dreams. Re ma.de most of his scant in .. 
oom0 at o. gnti.lils arc ade in lolror 1'iallhe.ttan, taking on all comers�--ths enthuslll.st wh• 
f:.P.� a kick out of trying to beat an export, the lcnol:r man who turned to ohoe::; as to. 
a, 

ii::·1��. or tho down•and-outer t(lmpted into purchatsing a half hour of intell�ctual dig
:0.'\by for a quarter.. After I got t.o know him > I often 1Vandered into the arc�do P.nd 

··.\·at�hed hin playing as maey as three or four games s').multaneously, oblivioi1 . .:::i to the 
cl).O��aniJ mechanical whirring o_f the pinball ge..mes and the intermittant 1'6.i;J-cre.cks 
frem the sho<iting galleey. He got fit.teen cents for every win; the house t�ok �ho e�
tra dime. '�en he lost , neither got anything. � 

Evcmtue.'!.ly I found out that ha wa..s a mch. better player than he nasded to bo to 
';'1hitewa::ih aroS.de, competition. He ho.d ·.-.ron co.sun} gunes f"rom internationally f'o.tn0us 
In9..atcrs. A couple of Manhattan clubs had 111ranted to groom hiifl for the big tournaments, 
bn;t la.ck of ambition kept him. drifiting along in ob$Curity. I got the impra;c;F.ion 
that he actually thought ohass too trivial a business to warrant serioua: oon$idera
tioo, although. he was perfe.ctly willing to dribble his life a-,.iay at the 8.roo.Cie; wa.!.t
ing for something really important to oome al ong . if it ever did. Once in a while, 
n-0+-·eJred out his income by playing on a. club team, getting as much as five doL!ars. 

I ret him at the old brownstone house . whel"a we happened to have rooms en the 
:rnme floor. And it was there that he first told me a.bout tho dten.m. 

We had just f inished n gom of chess 1 1:1.nd I wa� idly "V.'8.tching the be.ttle-soe.rred 
pi�c!e:3 $ lide off the boa.rd and pil& up in a fold of the bl anket on his cot.. Cu-v;side 
�l fn:?tfnl wind oddiod the dry grit; oonting home enrlier in the evening I had :r.�.l� to 
keep r:y oyos three-quarters clotHld.. There "'l'.ras tho surge of traffic noisas, u:r.d 1;rom 
i;;on:.c-··�"hare tho butr: or a defect ivo neon sign. I had just lost1 but I was g.laJ 1 .. :1r.t 
£.�orcls.nd nover let me win, as he oe-casiona.lly did to encourage the ple.yers a't Jt.he 
f,rct.de. Indoed, I thou�t myself fortunate in beinr; al?-,le to play with M.oroland at 
al1, not knowing then that I -yraa probably the bes t f'riand he lad, 

I was saying somDthing obvious about the gumo. 
11You think it a complicated ge.me'l1r he inquirod, pee ring at me witl;t qultzioe.l 

intentness 1 his bro1•m eyes. da.rli: like round �1.ndows pushed up ut?.dF.lr heavt· eaves. 1l\'i'ell 
pcrhapa it is. But I play e. ga:mc a thousand timers moro oomplox overy nlght in my 
dreams.. .And the queer thing iB. tho.t the go.me goos on night after night. The sa.::ns 
gSJ'rio. I nov�r really sleep! Only droD.lll1 ab out the ge.m.e. 11 

Then he told me� spee.king with the mixture of fe.oe.tious jest and urtoernf'ortable 
sori ousnea s that was to oho.raotorise :ine.ny of our subs oquent convcrsatien.s. 

Tho iraagos ot his drsam, as he describ0d them. "9JOre> impressively sirnple1 with
out o.ny of the usual merging and incongruity. A board so vast he sem.etimes hr.e. to 
walJ$....o.!!""P . .on to it to move his piecos. A great many xr.oro cq_uaras th.an in cho:::s t\nd 
eirra.ngod i!i-P!\.""£"C1i.OS-or differont·colors, tho power of the piacor. varying aoco:.���.ng 
to the color af tho squa.rc on which they stood.. Above and to each sido of th1� ��aard 
only blackness, but a blr.okness that suggested starless infinity, a.a if, ash<:> put it, 
the scene 1.,ere lnid on tho very tqp of the universe. 

When he wns, awake ha couldn, t quite romomber all the rules of the ge..m�, o.lthoug;h 
he rooalled � great mn:oy isolate pointtn such cs tho appearanoe and powers of oertnin 
picoos, tho situations in which tVJo ot more might be moved ELt the se.mo time, ��i. -':ho 
interesting fnot tha.t .. -quite unlike Ohe&a--his pieces and those of his adveri>..:t:ry V.id 
not duplicato each other. Yet he was oonvinced that he not only und-erUood t.:-:t.• :;:)...""!).e 
perfectly while dreaming ... but also WM �ble to pl3¥ it in the high�y fitrategi.� ..... l!J.i.&r 
thEtt oh!lracterizos the master chess playar. rt was. he so.id_.. as though hia -;,.�'-\"t.r.-� 
mind had many more dimensions of thought than his vroking00l!l..ind, and were sble t;, �rasp 
intuitively oomplex series of moves tMt vrould ordinarily have to be reasoned out 
painfully� step by ste"P� 
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1'.A reeling nf inoreassd mental povrer i5: a very ordinE1..ry dre&m-deluc.ion, 1sn1t 
it?11 he added .. peering at me sharply. '1And so I suppo se you might any it1s e. vary 
ordlno'.\.ry drow:ii. 1' 

I didn 1 t k11ow qu ite hO'W to takG thn.t la.st retr.ark, with its tra.ce of sa..rcasm and 
nmbig_uity, so I prodded him with a qu&stion, for I ws.ntad him t¢.· go on. 

1�'& .. at do the pieces look 1 ike ?" I Mked. 
It turned out that they wore 3imila.r to those o!' cho::rn in·tha.t they w·ere con�id· 

erably styl ir.ed and yet s\lgr;ested the original forms--••arohiteeture.1,, n:l'l.itnn.l, crnn
ment(>.l---whioh had eervcd o.s their inspiration. BUt there the .simile..rity ended . The 
inspirin� forme, GO fa:r as ho could guess at thsma \vet'e grotesque in the extreme. 
Thero were to:rrucod towers 8u'btly distorted out of the perpondio':llar, · strangely e.sy
motrio pol�tg<'ns tho.t never-Chalesa made h� think of temples and tombs ,  vegetable-ani
mal shapes whioh defied olas sifioation and whos.a fcrwllited lirrb!: and external orp;c.ns 
sugg,e3toC. a variety of unknO\m functions. Tho rore powaJ"ful pieces soemed to be mod.
olle,. aftGr life forTJl.6, !'or they onrried stylized we�pon s and otho:r ioplements, e.nd 
·woro thing2 similar to orown.11 :md tio.ro.s--... a little l1k6 the king, queon, and bishop 
in chcss---wh.ile thG oGrving indio"ltud voluminous l'Obos nnd hoods. But they were in 
no other sen.so nnthropomorphio. :1tirolond sought in vain f<>r earthly Sl alogio�, men· 
tioning Y.indu idols,. prehiatorio reptiles, futurist sculptu.re, squids benring daggers 
in their tentnole:s, a.nd huge nnts and mntiscs a.nd other insocts vrith fo.nto.stioally 
ndo.ptcd end orgo.ns. 

'11 think you would have to search tho whole universo•-overy planet and .every 
dco.d eun---before you could find the origino.l rnodEils," he se.id, fro'Vlning. "Re1nembor, 
there is nothing cloudy or vague abbut the pi�o&a themsol ves in rey- dream. They ara 
as ta�ible ae this rook." He picked up the pie6e, olench'ed his fist around it for 
a. mo;..ent, nnd then held it out tow8,rQ mo oil. his open palm. 11It is only in what they 
suggest that the vagueness lies." 

It was at:range, but his 'ROrds seemed to open St:t!.i' dream-eye in 1Jf1 own mind, so 
thnt I could almost seG the things he described. I asked him if ha eXp.Drienood fear 
du:ring his dreal!l. 

He replied that the pieces one and all .filled hirn with repugnance---thosa based 
on higher life forms usually to n groater degree th&J?. the architeotural ones. Re 
ho.tad to havo to touch or handle ther.\. There vms one piece in particular which had 
nn iritensoly morbid fascination for his dream�salf. He idontifiod it as 11the arohar11 
beoauso the stylizad weapon it boro ga.ve tho impr�ssion of b9ing e..ble to hurt at n 

di:it:mce; but like the rest it was quito inhUlnall. He described it na represonting a 
kind of intermo<liate, warpod lif'e fort:'l which had n.ohicved mro than hu!!'.an intelleo .. 
tual power without losing--bu.t rathe:r g,a.ining--in br.'lte cruelty f\nd malignity • ..It 
wo.s one of the opposing piooes for vrhich there we.s no duplicate among bis "'1'11 The 
mingled fear :md lonthing it inspired in him so!:ietililes boonrne so great that they io
terf'erod ·with his stro..tegic grasp of' the ·1.JhOld drosm .. go.me1 and he was afraid his 
feeling toward it vrould sometime rise ,to such a pltoh th.At ho ivould bo foroed to oa:p
ture it jus t to got it off the board, oven though such a onpturc night oor:;promlee hi!: 
whole position. 

11God knows how rey- mind ever cooked up such a hideous entity, 11 he fi.nish�d, with 
a quiok grin. "Five hundred years ago I1d hava .said the Devil put it there.11 

"Speaking of the Devil, 11 I asked, irum d!at;;;ily foaling 1l\'f fl.ippsnoy was silly, 
11i:i,1hom do you play o.gninst in your droo.m?" 

Af,A.irt. he fro'Y1l'.l-ed. "I dontt knov1. The opposing pieces tt.ove by themselves. I 
will have ma.de a move, :ind them, ofter v:niting for what seems like c.n conj o.11 on 
odgo as in chess, everything still ns d.oath, one of the opposing pieces wili begin 
to shake a littlo and then to wobbl,ll bnok nnd forth. Grndually tha :ci.ovement inoreo.s .. 
es in extent U!ltil tho piece gets of:f bal9.nco nnd begins to rock and o!lreen ac:t'"oss 
the bou.rd, li':e a "''o.ter tumbler on e. pitahing ship, until it reo.ohee the proper sque.r 
Then� slowly ns it bcgo.n, the mo'Teti.0nt subsides. I don1t know, but it al\'mys .rr.D.kes 
:ns think of some huge, invisible., se!lilo oreo.ture---oratty, selfish, oruel. You•vo 
watched tha.t trembly old m&n E:.t the .arcade? The or:.e ''rho always drags tho pieces 
noro.ss tho b oo.rd without lifting then, his hand constantly shaking? It's o. little 
like that.11 

I nodded th�t I got the idsl!I.. For that matter, hie deaoription made it very 
vivid. For the firat time I began to think of how unpleasant suoh a drf!a.m might be. 

"And 1 t goes on night e.fter night?" I asked. 
"Night after night! n he affirmed with sudden fierceness.,. '1A!ld always the same 

game. It ha.S been more than a month l'l.Ol't, and my forces nre jusi: beginning to grapple 
with the enomy. It's. draining off� mental energy. I wish it would stop. l'n 
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i:i;etting so I hat• to (!;O to sieep. u. Re paused �"id turned a;.,ay, 1'It see:rM .queert_, " J'le 
sHid .:�.fter a moment in e. softei: voice, smiling apologetically, "It seems quee� to get 
s.:> v.ro;.·�ed up over a di'eo.t'l. But if you•ve had bad ones, you know how th ey 3a_r-. cloud 
yrnir thoughts all day. And I h9.V:�n' t really rnan&.ge� to tot �vor to you �r.e �"'.>:·-!:; of 
f,:olinf; thnt 1;r1ps me while Itm d:reaming, 8.nd while ·m:y bro.ln i.! workin� r�t ·�·.f".a �e.me, 
ll.::1} p�rr\::.-t;ing movo-soqUenoe after lnove·-sequence and weighing a thouse.nd cHm:::�.rr..t poss ... 
��5..i.i-..;ir::-o. There1s repugno.no�, yes , and fee.r. Pve told you that. Ev.::; �t·..:i .�ori'.inant 
'\.-:�1 i.�·K �.-� one. of,.rospons ibi lity. I must not lase the gSJT\$.. More the.n "Jf,' r:-w.1 rierso
�'J·.·.'l "'1"o::. �·c..r·3 d cp�ritb upon 1 t.. :Tharo ar'o sorrB terrible stakGs involTid, ·;::�.O,..!{_:i\ ! s.:rn 
�1(i"1;;.:;.� q x.1.:C<J !J\lro �·11\at they are. 

,!W�:i..cn "you were a l ittlo chi�d, did you aver worey 1:tt'emendously a.b ont s�r.'lothi.ng, 
,.,·:th -�.:ifl'r. ocmplete lo.ok ot proportion ohe.ra.cteristio 'of "Ohildho*<l? Di<:� :i:��'l <.•7$r fe.el 
'C.1!�;1 .. nv�-:y""'.:ilir.g� �it�rr�lly everythill@;, d�pended upoc:your perf'orn.ing s0i::n t.:i�:..·.·i.al ac
·��.r::i., J'JTI'lt:i 1.:.::1.ir..po!tntit duty, in just exa.atly the ri ght way? Well_, whi�.� )'. ·�:»cc.:m, ! 
�� .. vv ·'.:h<'t f,el:i..ng :t)iat. t am playing for some stnke o.s big as the fa.to of' ffi?.�k.�.n•l. Ono 
·:.11.··�'".tf., :r,ove m.'l.y plu.t.go the universe into unending night. Somatimos, ir.1 r.r:• dream, I 
:�::.'=':t :):;..1'� of it- n 

!lJ.s �o:<.oo trailed off o.nd he stared at the chessmen.. I made soll'.le -remerks nnd 
c·�r·t;•3d. to tell nbout 8.n air-rai9 :ziightJno.re !1d just had, but it didn 1·t Geom very im"' 
·.:i"J.!"1,•;:r.t. Md I gave him sore. vaglle a.d"'lfiee about changing his sleepir..g hr;.l-� .. ·i;.;.:, which 
d.:.iJ:,•t seeil'. veZ.,J important either; although 00 accepted. it with good �ra•J.:> • .  f..S I 
�:�r..r�;;c.d baok tc � room he said , '1.Aln\lslng to think, isn't it, that !111 ·�0 :p3.a�·ing 
··::r..c:i f:_:lr;}:,) aeain as soori as my head· hi ts tha pillow?" Be grinned, and added. li�.'.'l.T:ly, 
''Y?.:-!lr.'):"s :rt will be over soonQr than vre expaot. Lo.tely I've had the. feel�:?? t�:e.t my 
!.;.��.,_·;;:;ry i5 about to tinlsa.e:h a �urpl'ise o.tta.ok, n.lthough··lm pretend$ to be en +,,he 
.�.,�n;;·.:; :..ve� 11 He gri"nre d a.gain, a.nd shut the .door. 

£�� I waJ.ted f'or sleep, Sta.ring at the 'J..'O.vy churning -darkness tr.at is more 1� 
til.-:i oy.=.a than outside thern. I be:ga.n to \'fonder- whether M:>rland did not stand jn grant .. 
�:!' r;.i8•1 ..,:· payohiu.tr�o treatment, the..n mo$t ohessplayera;. Certninly o. person 1,�+:hout 
r.e.m:i.�· 1 t'riends' or pi-opor oooupo.tion is more lia:i:,ie to mental a.bbtrrationa. ]ti·, 1, he 
aebW(•:-.. -3f'.:::io enough. Perl>.aps the dream wo.a eomi>E1nsation for his failure to U(·e :.rry ... 
th�.ng J l�-:e the ;full po:t;ent�aliti�s of his highly t.a1ented mind, even n.t or.e���.t ·.:-ying. 
C�':·:.r.:':·1.};.7 it was a satisfyingly gl"andiose vision, with its µneo.rthly be.ckct'O'.il'.·'i. �nd 
i'tfl :.:.:�·:·1iMi+.ion� of stupondous ll\Oht11l $kill'. 

•ri��::··3 f!Onted into my mind ·the lines from the Rubaiyat a.bout the oosro.fo ohess
plc-y�.;1• 1:1IbJ . .,. '1ffl:ther and thither rriovE)s, ai)d oheoks, and sln.ys, .And onG by or�s ba.ok in 
i;Jit. i;.:.��·Jt h'.ys-." · 

7:.-.utt r thougl't of the erwtiom�l at'mGtp.here of hi� dream, and tho feelings of ter
rcr ��,.c:,, �ou�dless responsibility,· of. "tremendous' di.J:tt:ea e.nd oataolysmic oor1e:eCj,1'0°:".r.os-
fc{l.:5.::gs I rOoognised fr-om TO:;/ own di'os.:ns-·-t:.nd 1 ·"Qompe.red them with �.�o :r.i.·.C:., ci.i;;-::al 
st�:to of the worl� (for it Vl"a.S �tober 1939, 'a.nd' the eense of' utter C'-rr.t.��·;r.-r!'r.(. :1,.,.d 
not ynt bcien ·dulled) , and I thought of. the million. drifitng Moreland::: t�;.:.,i:\:;it,:L; �i·<.1•'.\k .. 
oci. into o. r�o.l_isD.�.ion of the desperate Plight ·of thirg s and of priotl:b:::H·. ·J!-·=·��K·< ...... J.'.:lst, 
forever in the ·po:st ·and ot their own ill-definod·but co?"tain oomplicit·:l 1:'.1 .. :iH• :1"i.::.•'.6"' 
ter. I began to �oc "Moreland's dream aS the .symbol o!' a last-ditch, tJe>.-:;.·�.t..J ;;·G., .... gg
lo :'Igo.inst the ilnPlC:Cn.ble t'oroes ot· fate and ·cha.nee. And rey ni�ht thoill'.'!·.ti:: l)·.,i;ri:.'1 to 
revolve around the·�a:ncY. that s·ome cosinio beirgs., nei ther god.'J nor men. h�.�1 :�·,:;'l/.::cd 
hulilCl.n life l ong· ago n.s a just Ot" experiment or :?.rtistio fonr., and now <l•�-...·i<':·.rl ·� . .) 
boae the f.e.te or ··thelr oreatiCn on the result of a game of skill played ngtd.�st one 
�£ their crea'tures. 

Suddenly I .:ree.lited tlµit r ·.vas wide e.·im.ke arid thc.t the ·d·ltt"kness "\\"8.S no l-0ng,er 
ies t('uJl. I snapped on the ·Hght and bnpulsivoly dooiiled to see H !!oreland mire 
still up. ' 

.. '.J'h.e hnl l was as shado�JY nnd fune�eoJ a.s that ot most ·bonrding htluaes _16.:to nt 
ni&ht·> a�d f tr"1cd, tO miniifa:.•e the inoVitnble dry c·rea.kings... I waited ror a. few mo
r.l(�nb� 'it\ front ot li:irel"a.nd's doqr, but I he�rd :nothing, so ·in$t&a.d oi'. 'r...l'.L('c�Jng, I 
prosumd upoo ou:r slight fnnill'ittity and q_ui:etly ·edged open. the door , 1H t')�:·r . ...:.-- not 
to disturb him. if he were Rbed. 

r·C wtia then. I hao.rd his "VO ioe, and so oerta.in we.::i. U\Y' i.mpre.ssion t!ie.t -thE\ :;ound 
do.me fron. a ooiisider&'ble distance th11t I immediately wa.lked ba.ok to the e�a.ir-.. mll 
a':o.d called1 �'Moreland, a.re you down therB'?11 . 

Only then did I realise wh&.t he said. Perhe.ps it we.s the peouliarity of "the 
·,•ro�ds the.t caused them first to rep. ster on tIW' mind as merely a series oi sour-til'I. 

The words VJera, 11tey spider-thing soize.s your aM'i\Or ... �fl.rer, I threv:ten .. !! 
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It instantly aooured to me that the words were s inilar \n gene:r'a.l forrr. to any 
one of. a nu1:".ber of oonventiona.l expressions in chess, such as, ''tq rook captures your 
bishop. I giw ohook.11 But theri;, were r..o auoh things as 11�pide:r-th1rg att or "armor-
bearers:r in chess or acy other gamo ! l.auw of. 

I automntioa.lly walked baok toward hie room,· though I :itill. doubted � \lJBS there. 
The voioe had Sollndcd much too far away--de:fir�itely outside of the building or at 
least in � remt>te seotion or it ... 

But he ·1ras lying 1n tl'le oot, hi� upturned face revealed by the light of a d i� tant 
ei.ootrio 11dve?·t:isement. whioh blinked on and off at regular intervals. 111\e traffic 
sounds, which had be.en almost inaudible in the .hall, made the half-darkness restless 
and irritebly alive. The defoetivo neon sign still butted nnd droncid insectlikEJ as 
it had oarHor in the owning, 

I tiptoed over and looked d011m at him. Hio .i'aoe, mort1 pc.J.e than it should hl\VC 
boen bees.use of so100 quality of the intermitta."1.t light, wan set in an Eixpression of 
pc.infully intensu com ontration·--forehaad vertioally furrowod, mu.soles around tho 
eyes contracted. lips pursed to a lino . l ·11.-ondaro<l if I ought to awaken him. I WB.6 
acutoly aware of the impersonally :rurmuring. city all around us .. --block on block of 
shuttling, rout1xi.ed, alo�f oxlstenoe .. --and the contrae:t made his oleoping fac e  seem 
flll the more sensitive a.nd vividly individu�l a.nd unguarded, like toroe soft though 
pu:rposafully tanao or�anism which ht1& lo:Jt i.tls proteot:\ve shell. 

J\S I w�ited U!\oertainly, the tight lip• opened a little, thou gh without losing 
;. any of their tautness. Ile spoke, and for the second time the impression of dista.noo / we.s so conpalling that I involuntarily looked over ?rrJ shoulder, s..."l.d out the dustily 

glowing wind.ow. Than I began to t:remble. 
11}4y ooiled·thing advances to the th1l'teanth Square of the g,?"een ruler's dot.'lain, 11 

was what he said, but I oa?i only suggest the quality of the "OC>iee. Some inoonoeivable 
sort of dir.ta:n.ce ho.d drained it of all rich..'"lass o.nd throlltine:;s and overtones, so 
that it wua hollow and !'la.t m d ft.int and disturbi:rgly mournful, as voioea somotimes 
sound iu open country, or from up on a high roof, or when·there 1-s a. bad telephono 
connection. I falt I ws the victim of eomG grueeor.ie deception, e.nd yot I knew that 
ventriloquism is fl matter of JOOtlonless lips and olever a11ge;ostion rathor than a.n.y 
:really oonvinoing oh.e.nge in the quality of the ;voice itself. lffi�hout volition there 
rosa in my nind visions of infinit� �pace, unending do.rkno.ss. I felt as if I 1...-ere 
being ti.Tenched up and away from tho wotld, so that Y.anhR.ttan lay below me like a 
blo.ok n�ymatrio spearh.ee.d outlined by l eadon waters. and then 13til l further outward 
at inoreasi.ng speed until eo.rth 9nd sun and st.6.rs and gaJezie& wel'"O all lost and I 
\'Tll.S beyond tho universe. To suoh ·a dogroe did the quality of UorelandtB voice aff'eot 
me. 

I do not kno\'t hmT long I stood tho!"o 1J11e.iting for him to 1;peo.k agai�, with tfie 
noieoc of }Jhnhattnn flowing a"?"ound. yet not quite touohing me, end the eloot�1o sign 
whioh s hot'Tod Moreland• s :f'aoe bl inking on and off unal tBrably like the tioking of a 
olock. :t oould only think about the gama that i'taS boing played, and wonder inhether 
Moreland 15 adversary had yet mde an a.nsv.iering move, and whether things "rere going 
for or a.gainst MOreland.• There v1as no te lling from his face; its intensity of oon ... 
oentration did not chn.nge. ruring those month� o� minutes I stood there, I be lieved 
implicitly in the re•Hty of tho g•me, A> 11' I irwoolf Wl>l"O •Olllahow dreaming, I could 
not question tho ra.tionality of.� belief .Ol' b:reak �he spell '!hioh bound mo. 

"i'then finally his lip:i parted D. little and l e)Cparicnoed again that impression 
of impossible , ·aerie ventriloqlliSrn---the word-s thi13 time being ":MY horned ... oreature 
vaults over the twisted tower, ehe.lleo.ging the arohet-·1�---::cy- fear broke loose i'rom 
whotover oort ro lled it and I •twnbled toward the door. 

Then on.ma 'What was, in a.n obliquo �my, the Strangest part of th6 whole episode. 
In the time it took me to walk the length of the corridor baBk to llW' room� mo.st of nv 
foar and most of the feeling of complete '3.lieo.agc and other worldlinoss which had dom
-inn.ted me while I wns watohing Moreland's f'aoe, reooded so swiftly that l even forgot, 
for the time beill&, how 'great thoy ha.d been. Perhaps it was beoauae the unwholasomo 
i>eo.lm of Moreland's drea.m was so grota&quoly dissimilar to anythin g in the real world. 
Whatover tho cause , by the timo I open0d. the door to nw room I �.ms thinking., 11Suoh 
nightrn.&res oan•t be wholesome. Perhnps ho should 5GO a psyohintrist. Yet it's only 
a dream, IT am\ ao on. I talt tired ®d stupid. Very soon I was a.sleep. 

But some wraith ot tho original '3?1\0tione must tnve lingerad, for I a'Woke tho 
next morning with t·ho foar thi.".t something rdght hnvo � ppenod to Uorelllnd. Dres3lng 
hurriedly, I knookad at hi& door, .but found the room empty, tho bedclothes still :rUlftp· 
led. I enquired of the landlaey, and •ho said he ha.d gone out at eight-fifteen as 
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usual. The bald statement did l\ot quite satisfy my tU'.xiet.y. 'But sino e "III:/ job-hunt .. 
i1�g that day happened to lie in the direction of the aroada, I had an exouse to wan
der in. MorelF..;.nd -wa:; stolidly pushing pieoes around with an abstracted, {:o'..l3le�hnir .. 
e<l f'tallow 0£ Slo.vic features, and oe.eua.lly conducting tVlo rapid-fire ohsoke11 gatnes on 
the f: ido. Reaf;SUred, I Went O.ll mv way without bothering him. 

=:a· .. ::.t evoning we had EL long talk about dream.s i� gcmera.l, and I found him sur
p::-i� '...:n&lY ••ral l read on tho subjeot, and soientifioa.lly oautious in his e:tt'l.tiJdes. Ra
tb.c:· °t') !:t-'" cha.grin., i-t v:n.s I who introduood suoh dubious topic:s as oh'dr""V·:):'fi"lnce, men
·l:c.l Cci.t1';1.d;hy, a.:nd tho possibility of strange toleaoopings and othGr dii·:;or:�ions of 
!:.:.r.t<J ·.tn3. � ;Jr.1.ce during dreO.."'ll ate.tea. Some fo-olish retie eno.e about admi t.1�:.� I had 
r,v..:.��10:: ,;·.· ,,;;1y in to his room the preceding night kept ma .frota. telling /liJTI 1-.iha.t I ho.d 
:i· i.::•1·· '·� nm� ir,ean, but he freely told me he had had another in�tall:ment of· ·(:he usua.1 
::.::..:-:. . ;J; setimed to take n morG philosophic view now the.t he he..d shnrGd ;:� s z;:r.pcr-
�.c ..... · .... ::- ..,..·.:i:t�l: e;or.:eono. Together wo �pooula.tod as to the possib.le daytime sources of 
i".:: .• :· .� ..... -�·"'ll. It was a.tter. twelve •!9hcm vro said goodnight. . 

:;: i7'?'r.t o.wny with the ouribus feslirtg o.r having been lot down---vagu.ely unsat1s-
1·it�.1., J. "(.hir.k the fear t had experienced the previoua night . . '!-.nd 'th �n almost forgot-
te::l r.I.!·.�; have been gnawing at ma -obscurely. i" 

.Ar:.\ the follo"dng e.v��ing, tha.t fear fOund an avenue of .r.tt:turn. Thinki.Dg More• 
land :r ... ti; i; be tired Of talk�ng a.bout dreams , I coaxed him int_�.:�·. game of chess. But 
in 1;{le n-.iddle of tha ge.� ,,,.he put baok e. piooe he was a.bout � move. o.nd saidJ 1.'You 
kn.01•;, {:hfl.t darnnod dreo.m. ot.1nine is getting vory bothersome. 11: . 

!'t: turned out that his dY.eam adver-sary Md fin�lly looS� tho long-threatened 
o.�tnok, e.!ld. that the dreQ.JI\ .itself hl\d turned into a kind of hightmare. 11It 13 vary 
muoh lik3 what happens to y�:ru iti n. i:;ame of ohess, 11 he explailled. 11You go aJ.:mg oon
fi<le�·�'; 'that you he.vo a s trong p.os-ition and that the go.me ia ta.king the right d:l.reot
ionA �ar.�· move your opponent .ll'.akGs i� one you have foreseen. You get 'to f-�·:-l:l?lg 
ai.m::ls"t c·ni:isoiont. Suddanly he mikes a. totr..lly UnGxpeet0d o.tta.oldng :movo. !?or a 
ro��.d; �'C·� think it must be a stupid blunder on his part •. Them you look D. little 
mo:c closoly and roe.li.se that you have totally overlooked eomothing ar..d that his at
tack h: a sound one, Then you begin to swoat. 

"Ot ocurso , ·1've always e:fperie!'...eod fear and anxiety and a senso of overpowor
ing responsibility during tho droarn. • . But my piooca were like a. vrs.11, protectin� Die. 
Nmr, i ca::i. s0e only tho cracks in tho.t m.11. At ariy onG of a hunqrod "WOak pci.nts it 
1rigf/". :::-:�Jcivably be broken through. Now, whenevor one or the ·opp06inr; pi'3C'?S begins 
·:;c ·.·.'�;}.ble and sba.ke!I- I wondor whether, when ita r.i.ove is completed , there ·,·.-L.l ;:"lo.sh

., intv nw :n:!.nd ·the 'Jna.ltorabl0 and una:voidabla combinations of subaequer.�. ;i..:-7�S J.eo.d-
1n� tc1 � .. def£Jc.t. IA.st night I thought I saw s-uoh a moveJ and tho teY.'!'.):.� ·;res 60 
grea.t tb!l.t everything swirled and I seomed to drop through millions 0f 1r..5.l·,� of emp
tin�sa in �n insto.nt. Yet just in the instant of waking I r'-Salized � tvv!. ::ci.so.'l.lou
lo..tl:'.ld, tllld that � position, though perilous, was stil.l seo'},re. It ·�.1at; -r.c :r�7id 
that I nlmost oo.rried with mo ·into '!try wo.ld.ng thoughts the reuson v-.rh�t, "bu·t thf.;l sor.e 
of tho 5tc.,ps in the train of' droc.m-reo.soning dropped out, as if rrr..t we.king i11.ind "lftero 
not big e�ough to hold them all. • 

H:o o..lso told rno that his i'ix�tion on "the archer" vre..s becoming ir\ereasingly 
troublesome. It filled him with a. epeoial kind of' t"rror1 different in qunl::�·r but 
perh.'tps higher in pitch than �hat eng<Jndorcd in him by thfJ dream as & whole: a crEtZy,

. 
morbid torror, oh::i.r�.-oteriEed by intense retmr.nance, norve-twi�ting exr...apsro.tio�, and 
reokloss suicido.l impulses. 

11! can't get. rid of the f-ia()ling, '' he said , 11-tha.t the beastly thing •Rill in sore 

unfair e.nd underhanded manner be th� rneQn.3 of � dafoa.t ... u 

He looked very ti.iocd to me, c.:.lthough hi:s faoe �,.rr.s of the compaott tough .. skinned 
sort that doos r.ot rGo.dily show fo.tig'Je1 �nd I felt oor..c ernod tor hi� ph;�n::ionl (l.r,.d 
nervous i,·tclfe.J>e. I suggested that he consult a doc tor (U.lU.d"!D.Ot 1�.ke to say psych· 
fa.trist) o.nd pointed out that �locpinl!, ta.blets might be of scrno help. 

".B"at in o. deeper sloap tho dk·�a.-n ml.ght be even more vivid !lp.d· real,._ hs a.nswored 

grir::c.oing sardonioc.lly. 11110, I'd rather play out ·the game undor the 11resent cc-ndi
tions.11 

'.i: "!f'a;:; �lad to find tho.t hv still vimorod the di'ea2.m as· an interesting and tompo• 
rr.ry µ�yc�hologicnl phenomenon {who.t else ho oould. have viewed it as, I did not stop 
to 'c.nnlf1.o). Evert while ndmitttne; to trB the exceptional intem>ity of his onotion3, 

ho ms.intainsd aomathing of a joeting air. Onoc he ocmparad his drac:.t'l. to a pr.i.rfl.noidtf 
delu�ions of persecution, and askod whether I did.h•t_ think it was. i;,i:.<:i,.i <0r .. o-.J�h to get 

him E.dmitted into cut nsyl\L"ll. 
· 
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11Th�n I nould :tor.got tho a.roll.de and eal'ning a 1ivins, and do"O"ott all ey time to 
dromr.-choss, 11 he said. laughing she.roly as soon as he saw I wa.s bag!nning to wonder 
'vhEtther he hadn't meant the remc.rk h8.11" se�iously .. _ 

But soma r;:iart of ey mind wa.s not convinced by his prates tations. and when later 
I tos sed in th.a dark, "err/ imagination perversely kept _pioturin{; the universe o.s a 
gr�at areno. in v�hioh an.oh area.tura is doomed to engo.g& in a losing game of skill o.g .. 
a.inst _9.emoniad rrwJnta.lities whioh , howevor long, they may play cat o.nd mouGe , ure al
"VftLY8 assured of final r..c.stery--oi- all!lOst �ssured, so 1hnt it would be o. miraola if 
they were be.!l.ten. I found myself conpe.ring them to oerte.in ohess players who, if 
th•y. oannot beat an opponent bY. superior skill, will oo.pitaliH on. unpleaoant perso
nal mannerisms in order to •xasporate him and break down the .lucidity of his tltlnking. 

Thi• rnood oolored � nebulous dreaJllS and psrsisted into the next day, As I we.lk· 
ed the streets I felt "IY••lf' inundated by an Ol!!llipre••nt anxiety, and I oe?)BJSd taut, 
nervous �stery in ea.ch pas sing f'aoa.. For once I .seGL'ted able tcr look beh�nd the mask· 
whioh evtJry person wears and whioh is so cho.re.cte!"istioally pronour..oed in a oong:;iated 
oity, o.nd seo what lay behind---the egotistical eonsitivity, tho smouldering ir•·i·tat
ion , the thwn.rted longing, tho defeo.t .... and1 abovo all, the D.nXiety 1 too i 11-d..:�fined 
and lo.eking in definite objoot to be oallod fear, but nonetheloo• infooting evoq 
thought and c.otion, and making trivial things terrible. And it seemed to mo that so
oinl, ooonomio, !lnd ph._vsiologioa.l taetor.11� oven Death tind the Wo.r, wf)re insufficient 
to explc.in suol\ anxiety, and that it was in reality an upwelling from solt'Bthing dubi-
ous and horrible in the vary oonstitution of thl) uN.verse. • , 

That eveni ng I found m;yselr at tho aroo.de. Hore too I •ensed a difference in 
thirg s 1 tor Moreland •a abstraotion ?l'S.S not the calculating boredom 1ri.th which I waa 
familiar, o.nd h.is tiredness ,Ras shockingly apparent. One of his three opoonents call
ed his attention to a move, a.fter •hitting around reatless1¥, and. Moreland jerked hi s 
head as if he had been dozing. !le immediately made an ans-waring mQVe, and quickly 
lost his queen and the game by a tl'ap that was vel')' obvious even to ""'· A l ittle 
later he lost another game. by a.n equally elementary oversight. The bQss of tho aroe.de, 
a big boafy ma:o., nrnblod over- and stood behind Moreland, his heavy-jowled fa.oe impass
ive, seomtng to study the position of the pieoes in the lost game. Moreland lost 
that too. • 

11Who vron1" nsk0d the boss. 
l\!o•oland indionted his opponent.· The bo•• g:runtcd noMomm1ttal�y and •mlkod off. 
No one elso snt down to play. It wa.s nenr clo.sing time. I was not sure whether 

"Moreland had noticed me, but after a while he stood up and nodded at me, t1.nd got his 
hnt and oont. W• wall<:"d the long stretoh baak t.o the roomini; ll.oua.e. He hardly spoke 
n word, and � sensation of morbid insight into the world o.round peroiated end kopt 
mo silent. He vralked as.usuo.1 with long, slightly stiff-l<noed stride•, hnnds in his 
pockets, hat p�lled low ... .fro,•ming a.t the pave�n.t a dozen fo�t a.head. 

When we r&e.ohed the robm he aat down without taking off his coat,. e.:i.d said. 110f 
oourse· it was the dreo.1n. that ma.do me rose those games. When I woke this 1r.or.Ling it 
wns te?'J"i'bly ti'lid. a.nd I e.lm3st remembered the exaot position and a.11 ��v; ralo3. I 
atti.rted to rnako e. diagl"a.Jn., . •• '' 

He iDdicatad a piooe of wrapping paper on tho to.b�e.· Ho.sty oriss .. cro&s lines , 
iMomplote, represented what seemed to bo tho oorner of an indefinitely larger patt
ern. Thora were about five hundred aqua.ros. On varit>us squares wero marks and nemea 
3tanding for pieces, ahd thoro were dotted· lines or o.rrows radiating out from the 
pieoes to show their pCJiVOr of movemont. 

"I got. that far. Then I began to forget;" ho �o.id tiredly, staring at the floo!'. 
But I'm stil� very close to it. Like D. nathlJJXIO.tico.l puz..zlo you've not quite solved. 
Parts of the board kept flaohiDg W.to ll\Y mind all dc.y, so that I felt with a little 
m,ore offort I ·would be able to grasp tho whole thi:Jg. Yet l oa.n·'t,." 

Bis voice ohanged. 11Itm going to" 10�4, you know. It1s tiw.t"p"iooe I oo.11 ithe 
n:roher1.. Ln.st ni�ht I oouldn't concs"n�rate on the boardi it ..,,,as a.lwo.ys dro:Ning my 
eyes. The \<Orst thing io that it'• the spoe.rhead of m;y adversary·• s o.ttaok. I eohe 
to oApt\lr& it. But I mus:t not, for it's a. kind ,of oa.tspaw too, the be.i·;, 0£ t�e atra .. 
tegi• .-..!LP nw adversa.ry is laying.. If I capture it, .I will expose T'.�·rsoi.:':' ·:;o defeat. 
S'O t mus• Y..•atoh it coming olosar and clo.ser--·it has a.n ugly, doti_b::..., ·i.!"<i.b.£ad sort af 
hopp1n� move---knowing that my only ohance is ·to sit tight un°'ji.l m.;r ari.ve.:.sc.ry over
renc.hes himself" nnd I oan Oo\AnteI'attaok. But I wonrt be aPle to. Soon, j)Brho.pe to
nisht,. '1rfJ" ne.rvo will crack, nnd I Will oe.pture it.11 

. l' was studying tho diagram with .groat interest, nnd only half heo.rO. the rest--
a dea .. rt1tiion of the. actual .A.ppearaQCi'I ot 11the ·a.roher•t. t heard him say something 
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about lfa five-lobed he ad •• • ths head e.lmo�t "hidden by a. hood., ,appende.�ee, ea.oh with 
f.,ur joint$. appear in@; from undar th<e robe , • .-u eight-prmnged weapon with wheels 8Jld: 
laver.s a.bout it,. and l ittle ba�-sh!lped reoeptaoles, ai.; though £or poison., .. posture 
5Ul;�OOtin� it is liftirJ& tho '78ap01' to ai.lu it . . . all ir.trioa.tely Oe.TVed in SO!ra. lUB• 
trous rod stono , .speoklod with violet ..... an· expressio1' of bestial, supernatural ma.le
voleneo • • • 11 

Just then all 11\1' attention focussed •uddenly on th• d.i.agram, and I fol t a tight
oning shiver of exoitol!lOnt, for I reoognitod tw<> famil1ae no.me• whioh 1 hod never 
heard Moreland l!lontion while awake: "Spider-thiat;" and "groan J"Uler". 

Without pausing to think, I told him of how I had. listened to hio Ueep-talking 
throe nights before, and about tho pocul11'r phraoea he had spoken whioh t•llied oo 
well with t'he entries on the die.grlll11.. I poured a1<t 11\1' acc<Nnt with melodrOJ11atic 
haste. J.tr di.soovory o:t 'l;l\8 entt101 on·the . .i1agr8Jll, nothing exoeptionally ama.&ing in 
i toolf, probably !llLd• ouoh a f;••&t l.!11pre•sion on mo beoause I had hitherto etrMgely 
forgotten or repro .. ed the intense i'e&r I h&d exporienoed \<hen I -tohed Moreland 
s lse:o!ng.,. . . .. . 

Before I ...... tinishad, llowev.r, I noticed the growing f.?lll.\iety of his expre••ion, 
and t.bruutly nalir.ed that w!lat I -· saying might not 11<\'0'e the best effeot on him. 
So I mini.m1ted 111¥ reoolleotion of the ummolesome qut.Uty of his voioe---the averpow• 
er1ng impression of diotanee·--and tho. fear it had engendered in me. 

Even so, j.t wao obvioUll that ho had reoei:""d a oevore shook. For a little -.bile 
he aaemad to be on ths verge ot a earious ne.rv"u" derangement, wnlking up and down 
with fierce, jerky movemeii:a·, throwing out oraiy statements, aoming baolt again and 
.again 'to the 1He.bol1oal oonvinoir.gnes• bf tho droe.m·--whioh rrr:t revelation see111od to 
have. intet>•it'ied tor h!Jn..·-&nd· finally breaking down into ve.gue appeals £or help. 

Those appeals had an illll!lediate effect on me, making ""' forget o.I!Y "1ld thought•. 
of 11\1' OWll, arid putting evorything on a per&On!<l .lenl. All 11\Y instiruits mro novr to 
s.id Morel8.nd, and I once again c&.w the whole me.t.tar as something tcr e. psychiatrist 
to handle. Our �oles had changed. I was no longer the half•awed listener, but the 
.steady ftiend to whom he turned for o.dvioe. That, more than aeything, gave :r.o • feel
ing of oon£.id•no• and mado 11\Y pr<lvious sp9oulations oeom childish t.rul urlhenl<;hy. I 
felt contemptuous Of i1\'7lelf for ·he.virJ& encouraged his delueivo trainG Of •;>eol\lation, 
and t did as much as I oould to make up for it • 

.After a while 11\Y repeated l'•�••Ul'!W>•• seomsd to te.ke effect, Re i;rew olm and 
ou1" talk beoame rea9ona..ble once 'lMre, though every now and then he would a.ppBQl to me 
about same partioular point that worried hil;1. I dieoovored for the first till'.e the ex
tont to whioh ho had to;ken the dro"lll oel'ioualy. During his lonely bro0din:;:s, he told 
me, he Md sometimas beoome conv�nood that hh m:!nd loft h is body whil• ho slorit, nnd 
travelled inanaa.surable dista.nceo to some tl-e.nseosYnie ree.lm where tho gt.tr.13 v • .ras. played, 
P.e had the illu•ion, he said, of getting porilou.iy olase to the 1nM!'·ooot o�oreta of 
tho uni verso and finding i:hey were rotten and evil al\d sardonio. At "olr••< t_o i'.ad 
be'en terribly afraid that the path\\1>.y between ni• Jnind and the realm o:<· foo P"'-" 
would "open up" to 5UOh a degro.� that he would 1>& 06uoked up bodily f·r·:m. ":.:�.10 wcrld", 
as ho· put it. Rio belief that the loss of the t"""' would doom the vrorld i·c.oe1� ho.d 
bean muoh stronger than he had ever o.dm.itted to !llf) previou'1y. He hocl ·rooed n !"right 
ening relationship bet...eon the progress of the g.,,,,, and of the 'Pfar, and l:.a<'. boguri to 
beli.eve that tho ul timl<te issue of the Wo.r-··though not neoeaoarily tho viotoc')' of 
either •ido·--hung on the outcome. of tho gamo. ·· 

At tilll<lo it had. gott•n so b!ld, he revoalod, the.t hi• only rolief Md been in the 
thought that, no lll!ltter 1'1\at happoned, he oould novel' oonvico.o others of. t!?e reo.ll.ty 
of his drsam. They would al""'Y• be able to vi..,, it e.• a manifestation of inse.uity or 
overwroµght imagi!lAtion. No ..... tter how 'vivid 1 t be<1ame to him h WOl!l.1 never ·have 
oonorete, objeotiv11 proof. • 
. "It's this way,".ho aaid. "You so.>r me sleeping, didn't you? Rir;h+. hare 011 this 
oat. You heard me talk in DVf sleep, didn• t you? About -thQ gQ?l\9, Well, "ill.,.t ·e.bsolut· 
ely proves to you th.at it1e all jµst a drea.m, doesn1t it1 Tou oouldntt rigk:ltly be .. 
11eve a.nything else, oould yout11 • 

I do not knovr 'Why those last o.mblgUo\\s questions of his should ha.ve he.d ,qu('lh 11 re
asisurir.g effect on me of all people� who ha.d only three nights a.go trvr.;'bl�:l o."'t the in· 
desoribable quality crf' hia voice as he talked from his dream. But tlon:« oJ�d. '!'hey 
.seemed like the final seal on an et.gt"ee:nont between us that the drean:. ·,•,us cn.1..y � dream 
ai:d rnnnt nothing. I bega.n to feel rather bouyant e.nd self-&at1sfl.ed, lib o ,�octor 
who hns just pulled his pa-tiont through a danger""" orisis. I taL�·.� t' �:oralnnd in 
\•rhat I. now roaliza wa.l!I almost a pompously sy�thet.io 11r:i.y,. wi..1:hc\J.t no·t.ir,l_n.g hv·:1 Cis-
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piritod 1,1.,•ere h:ls obcdiant nods of a.gre1.n�iont. He s�id little A.fter th oBe lg.st questiODf 
I o"'J'en persuaded him. to go out to a noarby lunchrool'.11 for n midnight snr..ek, a.s if 

--•God help ma+---I wero colobre.ti,ng � viotory over the. droarn. A:> \Ve sf.t at tho not 
too dirty oountor, smol<ihg ou.r oigarettos nnd sipping burningly hot coffee , I notioed 
thnt ho had begun to •oile again, which added to rcy satisfaction. I wao blind t<> the 
ultimte de.1ootion and •ubmissiiro hopelossnees that lay be�.ind those sr.iiles. 

As I left him e.t the door of his room, he suddenly caught b.o!d of my hnnd al'.d 
said. "I want to tell you how grateful I am for the ·ws.y you•ve worked to pull me out 
of this mess. 11 I mde a depre-onting gesture. uNo, vl'O.it," he oontinUed. ,1tt does 
me.1n e lot. Well, o.nywny,. thn.nb. 11 

l went u.Mly with o. t>onte?Ited, olmost virtuous foeling. I had n.o apprehensions 
whatavGr. I only rr1us�d, in a hea.:vily philosophic wa�, ovar tho strange fo:rms f'enr and 
anltiety con assUllla in our pitiably tangled oi.,ili�ation. 

As soon a.s I wn.s dresBed nerl l:l.Orning, I rapped briskly nt his door and impulsive
ly pushed in without waiting !'or en answer. For o:c.c6, sunl;lght was pourin g through 
tho dusty 'lrindow. 

Then l snw it, and e'Veryth1ng elso reoQdedr 
lt was lying in the crumpled bcdolotheo, half hidden by a fold of blankot, e. 

thing · perhnp• tan inches high, aa solid as arry statuette, o.nd as undeninbly re•l. But 
from th• fir•t glance I kn"'' th.at its form boro no relation to any ••l"thly oritature. 
This faot \rould ho.vo been ae apparent to aomaonEl who knew nothing of a:tt es to an ex
port. I �l•• know that tho red, violet•fleol<1!d subst!IJ)Oo from which it hnd been can
ed or ca.st had.no ola.esifica.tion anong OE\l"thly g..;tt.ls or ininere.ls. Jilv&ry detail 'WO.S 
thero. · The five-lobed heed, al moot hidden by a hood. fho appond�g••, each with four 
joints, nppenring fro:m under the robe. Tho eight-pl'origod weupon with wheels and le
vers about it, and the little bi>g-ahaped reooptaolea, no though .f-0r poison. posture 
suggesting it wo.s lifting tho 'We&pon to o.im it. An o:r.pressio:n of b.esti&l, supernatu
rf.\l mo.lcvolenoe. 

Beyond doubting, it was the thing ldore1nnd .had dreruned of:, The thing which had 
horrified and fnsoine.ted him, as it now did ras;. which had rnspod UJJ.ondurably on his 
n19rve�, as it MW bagail to rapp on min�, The thing which had been the spearhead nnd 
Ofitapo:�• of h1e ndyersary's o.ttaok, t\Ud whose oo.ptlire-�-and it now seemed ovident that 
it had beo'1 onpturod·--meant the probable loss of the gdme' itself. The thini; which 
had somehow boon sucked be.ell! along on ever-opening' path aoroa.S uniMg1nablo distanoes 
from o. retllm or m:i.dne!.S ruling the u.ni'V'orse. 

B(:)yond Q.oubting it 'Wn5 "the n.roher ". 
· 

F . .a:rdly knowing what mpved l'nO� save tas:r, or what my purpozio 'IJll'Q.S• I flad !'rem tho 
room.. Tllen I roalhod thnt I rr.�et find Morolond. No ono Md seen him lenving the· 
house. All day I searohad 'for him. The arortde. Chess olubs. Libra.ri&s. 

Never. and it is alnvJet tw1' yeB.ra now. havs I seen him or heard any ll0!6d of him. 
It 11.•as evening wtum I went bo..ok and foroed My!Olf to riei-anter hiis room. The fi· 

gure was no long0r ther e. No one profassed to know anything about it whr:m I quosti'on
ed thom, but somo of the �niale '1'1ere too angry, and I .knoW tho.t 11tha aroher11, 'being 
obviously a thing of value a.n4 having no ovorly great ter:rara for those who do not 
know its h istory , has wst probe.bly found its way into the he.nde of somo wealthy am! 
ooeentrio oolleotor. Other thillgS have '7Bnishod by a a1m1lar rout• in tho past, 

But I am oortain that it waa not roe.de on earth. 
And although there a;re ree.eor.s to £oar the coirtrary, I f'oel tho.t eornowhe:ro---in 

some choap boo.rding houso or lodging pl:loe., or in eoir.D mdhouse--•Albert Morolani • if 
tho gar:\e is not e.lraady lo•t and tho for�eituro bogun, i• still ple.ying tho.t unbeliov
ablo gruoo f'or stoke• it i• ·bad to oonternplota. 

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING, (cont. from page 2) 
torial, Laney's farnily obligations preo).ude hie pa:s:-ticipation 1n the 
always expensive folderol of oourt procedinge. To put. it bluntly, La
ney doee not feel it worthwhile to jeopardize tne possible future of 
his two infant daughters by taking any chances wnatever on making big 

donation11 to lawyers and .their works. If this be cowardice, make the 
most of it, · 

Upon oa.:reful dissection and analys.is of The � In 'l'he �

gar, we have d1ecovere� five points wh}oh, we believe, m�y reqv:rfe 
-

_,. l3 __ (turn to page 37 ) 



fri/vTA(�T!C EL E/i/1U'JT IN 

SHORT STOk.lfS· 

THC 

I VAN TURGENEV 

by. Carol. Wyatt 
-oOo-

In 18?5 Turger,ev wrote 11 • • •  to everything euperr
:
a.tural I am 

indifferen;;. 11 Yet in the CO'�l:S8 Oi. hie Hriti;,gs this great master of 
tha reo�iatic novel produced no less than eight abort stories dea.ling 
dir ec·oly <;ith the supernatural, many prose ;.;oeme in the genre, and a 
group of short st or ha in· wliioh a 'myeter 1oua f<>tal ism plays an U."lna.tu
:.:ally large part. 

It wae as if the realm of tl:e supernatural had tried to claim 
Turgenev ior ite o•m. Indeed, ghosts appeared to him, one of whom was 
a woman in a. brown cloak, who sometiue a said a. few words in French, 
"out ne-..rer a.nytl1in� worth remembering. He dismissed the spect ers a.a 
hallucinations•. \ ( quote from: A. Yarmolinsky, �er.ev, The Oentury' 
Co., NY, 1936, p.252)) On another occasion, at a dinner-party, the 
f

'
acee oi the ;1;.esta seemed to turn into skulls a.a be watched them. He 

put. t::iis 1r.oident into a proee posra, but it is n� itller -..rery original. 
nor d:istinguishad. .Hie visions may perhapa )lave sprung fl'Ol• hio child
hood, an u..1usuall;1 dis<i;.iieting one; or have been the result Of the in
fluence of his mother, a for.oeful woman of great cruelty to her serfs. 
In Fronce, too, Turgenev might have come under the influence of· MY of 
aeve'.r.a1 wi:iters preooou,..1ed with fantasy or hor·r.or; pa::-ticularly the 
adwirel'e of Edgar Allan P�.s,t such aa Theophile Gautier who gives us in 
"Spirl.te" a. ta.le, rather tyi'ical of the tirr.e, aoout a young girl vrho 
re;; '.l:cns as a spirit to the man she had ·1 oved. In a.dC.. 1 t ion to all these 
a.esooiatians,, Tw:genev had. been frorc earliest ciild.hood far1iliar with 

. the 1-;a.ginative Russian folk tales. Gorr.bined with :Ois literary genius, 
these ele«e11te might have 01ade hi.I• not only the great realiatio novel
i st ;1e we.a, but also one of ou:r greateat writers. of fantastic fiction. 
Let ua aee what was actually the case. . 

Tiirgenev was, in all hie po·o1er, essentially a gentle, tender 
pe:raon, even ocoasior.ally weak end vacillating. It ie popularly sup
pcsed t:1at just theae lllodeet and indaoisive n;en may do the wr iting of 
the world's tales of horror. Turgenev was just the oppoaite-�physical
.ly he waa huge, 1mpreesive, a. giant, yet in hie writing d.elica.te, pre-

. qiee ancl accurate.. He shows ue t·he Ruas·ia.'1 gentry--the superfluous 
· nia.n; the simi:;le, faithful young girl of great moral energ'}'; the tyrants 

who rule ti.e holiaeholds; tht> serene peasants; and the s ttiden ·�a, with 
their ala.corately evolved ideologies. These a.re all dra,;rn from Ruas ian 
life; he d.epicted what ha had.seen • .ith a supreme fide.tity to truth. 
3�t while we see the oleax photo�raph, ·as it werej we ::1 . .}a.r at the ea.me 
tim'e, aa the tollin� of a great bell, the annu.viciatil·n of T·J.Xgenav1e 
pailoeo1:l:,y--a fatalistic peee:lmiam, Ite tollinf; may :'"'3.e now and then, 
but it never stops. His characters a.re destined for •.?ZJ:tair. e:".da which 
tli.ey Odnnot in a."ly •:my overoome. And it ie t.'1 is conoer.c: of a myeter
io'ua, po>7e;rfU:..; impartial fate that lende a. supernatuo=�.1 twis"< to so 

�:many oi bia s'.2ort atories. Acoiient {;V•d coin6idence, as tl"1e agents of 
the irrevocable dest i ny, are imp<rta.nt eleme:its in Stich ·fa1ea a.a "The 
Watoh111 "The earresponde::-,ce1.', a.nd •T.orrenta .of Sprir.g•; and his portra
yal of 'ohe r;yaterious, drea.>�-like woman,. "'nd the mystGrfo·u.e :nan 17ho 
ac-�a as a deua-ex-maohina .... -aiJpea:ring in "Torrents of S_;iJ�:i.:')ga, nFirat 
Loven, an<A. otr.ers, all of which are� stl;'iotly apeakinJ, :.���1iatic tales. 
Aa to hie conoe;;'I; of the oosmos ae containing a ;;ewer .U-,c:!l.f:?erent to 
,;he r.eeds a."ld uses of mankh1d, as we have observed, it is usually ex..: 
amplified in i;ie stories of supernatural events by eollle not ;unueuaJ. 
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psrao:1 versus an overpoweringly strong fate . In this, in a sense, he 
looke fo:rward to tile "scientlfio materialism« of H. P. Lovecraft. 

Like Henry Jamea and, late r, Lovecraft, Turgenev believed 
that in a satisfl'ing hor:ror tale the •spectral phenomena should be 
r.ialevolent1t. The content of all Turgenev' s a·tc:riee of the aµpernatu
ral is tile human being peraacuted by fate, and it 1a usual to find in 
thees st:ra.nge aitl.lationa mediocre, 6ommon-aenae people, Gogolian types, 
though more humane, more spiritua.lized, ·o•..1t people without philosop·hi
oal powers. Weak, petty, miserable people, \Ull'Orthy of great paseions, 
meet suddenly a m)'_eterioua adventwe . · 

Such a one is Aratov, the hero of "0:).a:ra lliilitch". He .is an 
excessively introverte d you.'1g man, living alone ailen·Gly with his aunt, 
occasionally studying photography. Clara �ilitch, a young actress , 
falls violently in love with Aratov who, thro-.igh timidity and indeci
sion, ignores her. In despair, she oorr.,,ita suicide , and i:ie repents 
bitterly, co!tlmencing to love her memory. Eis a\lilt has assured him 
th.at for t:ne first forty days after death the soul simply hovers about 
the place tihere death had oocur:i:eQ., . T:�en, one night, he hears his r.a�1e 
whispered; he heara moans and. "light a.:cpaggioa up and domi the keys of 
�e piano". The next day he tries to forge t Clara, rather disliking 
her for the theatrioality of her suicide. He has the �ext �ight a far.
tastio dre an: ,  in Which he thinks repeatedly, "Evil is 'cou1ir.g." Later 
tnat i1ig:1t, Clara act1.U;l.lly appsara to him, and here for the f1ret tinie 
we have reason to believe that the su,pernatural o·ccurance I.a anything 
but au'ojeotive. After receiving a secon d nocturnal visit from Cla:ra, 
ArMov .expires in bliss. •When they lifted him up and laid him on his 
bed, in his clenched right ha..'1d they found a arda.ll . tress of a woman 1 a 
dark hair.• For all that, it is the only re ferenc� here that indi
cates that the whole thing is not merely a result of the exc i ted state 
of mind of the nervous young man. But., remarkable as the oocuranoe 
has been, the last sentence reminds us that ttsae were ord��ary people 
b or.:iinary aurro1.1Ildings, that al tho�gh the reluctant young ma..'1 has 
·oeen dra,wn 1,;to the circle of the blessed, his or igins are humb).e and 
matter-of-:fact: 11And once more on the face of tha dying man shone out 
the r�pturqua smile , which gave the poor old woma..1 such cruel pain.• 

\(A comparison of Gautier's §J.01!'..ite and Turgenev's Clara 
g_!lJ,j;oh reveals a surprising number of parallels: in each oa.ee the 
theme is the t:r:iumph of love over deatll, the return from the grave of 

a pue young girl to the man who had, no t returned bet love during her 
lifeti<Le; in each case he:t death had been, directly or indirectly, the 
result of her despair over this unrequited love, Both pairs of lovers 
include orie ITorldly memba:r, though err.otionally 1.!Ilattaohed, and one cor.
parative recluse. The returr. of both girls ia signalled by barely aud
ible aigr.e, whispered phrases, a n11aty apparition, a..'1d n..ueic on the 
piano. While the young man is in suspense ae to whether this may not 
be entirely in hie imag�nation, he at first cannot aleep, then he 
eleepo acu.ndly and d:r:eart.s a fante.atio and prophetic dream. At laet, 
with the welcomed death of the hero , the lovere are 1.!Ilited in spirit
ual bliss ar,d look :forward to an eternity together. 

((Whether Turgenev is indebted. to Gautier 1 a work (published 
seventeen yea:ra earlier, in 1876), or both to a ooPll!lon aouroe, or 
•'fhether the idea was eirdply � the air, is a matter of oonjaoture. I 
can find only one letter from �urganev to Gautier (in Tourgueneff and 
hie French C ircle , ed. E. Ha.lperine-Kaminsky, T.Fisher Unwin, London, 
U9'.7T.-rf aeals alr.iost entil·ely with a painti."lg, but ita tone ie such 
that we may believe they held no further corraapondenoe, al. t:�ough they 
are known to have met a.�d talked, Whether Turgenev he,d read the work 
in queetion we ca:i only gueaa,)) 

In "Phan tome•, the tale cf the nocturnal flight a' in epaoe 
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and ti•·;e of a young man ;;ith a vampire, l.t ia worthy of note that the 
yotmg r,1an tj.oee not :realize for a long tir,1e that he ia paying for his 
exploratio,-:s with hie o-.m life's blood, .}'le auspeot it when "Turgenev 

rnentiona her kie.e, "· • .  a. etrar.ge sensation, like the faintes t prick of 
a soft ar.d delica.te atino;", but the hero has no Faustian choice to make. 
And appartmtly the great adventure which :i.a permitted to hirr. has not 
touched him very deeply. Although he .!'ehuddei;a in ani;v.iah at the me:re 
thought o:i' annihilation•, he. has, a few linea before, confided that he 

'""'1ould have liked. to ask the .opinion of others a.bout tne"e ourioua oc
cw:ences, ·�ut he 11ould have been taken for a �1adraan (he is, we see, 
st ill able to think of publ io opin ion ), and •I gave up all reflection 
upon it at last; to tell the truth I had .. no time "'for it. For one th ing, 
the e�a.noip�tion had come along, with the redistribution of property, 
eto,, and .fpr another, my o�n health failed.• He deaoribaa the state 
of hia ·heal th, eicpla in e that h.e has too little blood-•but just as the 

'reader turns l:t.i.a thought a back to the ·gruesome oaua1i for t:,1e le.ck, 
he brings us back to e arth with a j olt : •The arbitrator swears that 

'"'>1ithout me there's no oorJing to an underate.nding with the peasants. 
\1ell, '1hat'a one to do?·• · 

A contra.et in the styl es of 11Phantome11 and "A Dream� is 
clearly see� in oorreeponding paeaagee describing the appearance of a 
feared and powerful man. •·Pb.ah tome 11 has much of the eyraphonio prose 
la-<er to ba ueed to euoi1 great effect by H. P. Lpveexaft. There we 
find n •• . a �uffled shout thundered through the multitude a..�a a pale 

�stern head, in a �;reath of laurel, with downcast eyelids, the head of 
the. emperor, began slowly to r1es out of the ruin • . •  • The t�petition 
and ela,jore.tion of the word "h"ad" intensifies the effect o:! ·its ap-
peara..�ce. ( ( The following line too is reminiscent of the "inde�cribable 
horror• o:f Lovecraft. It reada, •There is no word in the tongue of 
::ie.n to eJ\Press the horror which clutched at my heart . • So 1s the pro
ta;;;oniat' a fret;.uer.t losa of oonaoiousneea. But lurgenev has never 
g�'\"en ar..ything like tile data1led, heaping-,up of infor::iation typical of 
Lovecralt. ) ) In "A Dream n, the plot of r.hich ia dependent \ll)on the 
appsarar,caa and dieappea.ranoes of a mysterious man, long since believ
ed dead, t9hom the nar rator believes to be his o'iin father, >;e find the 
use of undet,atatement l.n tl'.e sensatlor.al occl.µ'snces: (l) 11The man was 
the father I had been looking for, the father I·had beheld i.'l toy dreaJll: 

.._,! {a) "The man waa that fearful apparition .oi the night with the ev1l 
eyes.·,.•; (3) •The oorpae was the baron, ir.y father�· 11The Dream" 
makes :further use of a9cident and ooil:oidenoe-�t:ne supernatural app
earance a.nd daeds of men who cannot, by the laws of natt:.re, appear. 

In "The Song of l'riumphant Love•, a tale about the ef fects 
of eo"!e H'ind'.J. sorcery in winning the love of a ;•oung girl a.�d bringing 
a rta.n 'back to life, there ie a different set of para;phernal ia--inetead 
of the Moonlight, disembodied spirits, a.�d viaiona of �aet agea--in 
tile vein of11Giselle11 or Gautier's 1,Spirite"--we are given Tu1·genev1e 

.- moat exact de:aoT.Lptior. of a maglc rite: 11Near the chair on the !'lo0r, 
·.vhicll wae atrewad 10ith drie.d h<irba, stood some fl�.t bowls of dark li
c;.uid, which exho;Led a po11erful. , alrr,qst euffooating co.our, the odou-c of 
musk. Around eaoh bowl was coiled a a6aJ.l snake of brazen hue, with 
golC.er; eyes that fl�.ehed fro"' time 1;o time•, ar,d so on. 

These are, ho1oever, not only stories of happei1ings r;hioh caR
not be explained by natural la.ore. "Clara !ftilitch" dooa not only re
turn fro:::. the grave; she deir.or.stra�ee 'that the po;•e1• of lr>Ye oa.n over
come th·• l>owe:r of death. "A Strange Story• doae not only describe th;; 
oalling up from the dead of the narrator's old tutor; but givea ua a 
;,icture cf that phenomenon of the Russ"ia.r. apirit, the ·,vl.ll to be tram
pled upon, hu.>niliated completely. 11T:1e Dog" does not only depic t the 
viaita.·.;ions of a l1'1yoterio·�s dsg ar.d a. series. of curiou6' coir.cider.oes, 
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but also illuatr».tes Turgen<\.v'a idea .o.f a, power irrevocably controlling 
m.�.:r:i 1 s de a tiny. . .. . '· .. 

· '!urgenev, unli·ke A\ach.en, doe·a 'not
. 

•efrain :f•om m��t1oning 
certain pl!.1·te of a ritual ·e.•. forbidden, eec.rets too horribl·e .. to be re
vealed, and the like; indee4, there is nothi."lg that could be ):>owdler
ized. For example> in 11Tr,e .. Song of Triumphant Love" a ·dead man returns 
to life; but whil" ·this ia aenaa.tional, .. it 'is ·not .really ehookir.g, nor 
a.re. the ri tea tha.-t ·or:lng it about, Thie is perhaps the clue to Turge
nev's supernatural stories: they are, despite t)le 96'Glrn ·they have re
oeiv.,d i'rora some crit1oa,. good, typical, cooa.sionally po;rerful pieoea 
of Viotprian horror;-�at l�aat a.a good aa othal'.a··of .their school; but, 
even diacounting tha handicaps of ti�e.and custom, Turgenev never gives 
us the unima.ginable eX"perience. He n�ver .s:i:e a.ks of a name1eea horror 
or a aecret rite beca.uae he had no euoh horrors· or· ritee in his mind. 
Geo rge Moore said that Turgene• bad the "Ulum.inative re.tbe:r than the 
creative imagination". ,. . .... 

· 
.. . 

· How ehaJ.l we complain of an· illi,1r.iina.tive i!nagination like 
that of Ivan Turgenev? lfo; aeathetic .. cx.ite·ria oan .demand. more. But 
the greatest achievement· in the r'ea.lm of horror, fantaay, and the su
pernatural asks not On'ly 111\llllination but creation,' 

--·-oooQq.oo�---
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-{) f, l I. (( ' ! . .'.i,, :· v � ' . 
You, too, are tainted wit'h .the Vampire strain 
The same blo.od eui·.gea through us qoth, like wine, 
No wonde:r that.our thoughts and r.:.oode combine 
And merge bey.end the common, .earthly plane. 
Foroidde11 arta,, .weird. r,i tes, and devil lore, 
Suoh th ings ar,e legends nol'(, but they have been 
Reality oeyond mere hur1an ken,. 
And they shall flouriah ein th is world once more. 

No longer must I wa.l.k the ea.:i:th a.lone. 
Together we shall pr.owl in ebo:n nights 
jlnd. share. our. eeoret · j9ye at)d dark del ighte 
1'lhila venturing into the vast unkno.-m. 
Flesh of my fleer., blood of my blood., thou art 
My shadow, tvin, and livi..".lg cour.terpar.t. 

. · . . ---Tig:dna 
• ***·*****I,:� :l: * lt:'fl :11::f: *** *"** ** *'****'*lit*** :iji: ** $ *oi; oli•"t;>ll **+>I<� l!<•>t:* ** * >l<* +. )j: "'* *� **** 
If a. rubber-sta:.1ped date ,  "APR 15•; appears iri the apace 
to the right o:f thia paragr'!Ph, it in�ioatea that your 
subscription and/or excha.ng<;> agreement has e)(pired. No 
further notice lJ'ill be sent, nor 1,oill any further copies 
of The Acoly� unless you renew your eubaoription, or 
;reactivate you:r exchange agrilemant. 
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' , I (.� c' IN WHICH E. HOFFMAN PRICE DISOUSSES \�RIT

·._;·�1 �.i' ING A.t�D SELL LNG AS APPLIED TO FANTASY .... 

----000.0oo----
(Note: The follo,,1l.ng material comprises the body o:f a letter 

inspired by '!lhS:t of Robe rt Bloch. in last issue' a Fantasy !2!__\l!!l, and in
tended for that colut1n this tir.le. Due to its length, we tho�ght it 
advisa:ole to set it up· as a. eepa.rate ar.tiole. FTL/SDR) 

-oOo-
Robert Bloch's message is inforpative and etiinulating. My 

com;:1ent is in no Nise intended as a refutation; rather, let us consi
der H as a-"l amplification, via exarJple, of a subject Bloch has ti-eated 
ably as far ae he has gone. 

The la� of supply and dema.nd--that and nothing else�-i-egul-
a te a tl•a ra·toe paid for fiction, whether weitd, or adven ture, o:r: west
ern, o:r: detecti'l'e--all of wl1ich I have :for the past 13 yeaxs wi·iiten 
in oow::1arcial ciu.antities. But tlie c irculation of a �1agazine limits 
the s\L'.1 ;vhic)t an editor ca.n bid in competition 1oith other editors. 
Every so often a non-10.e·ird ed itor tells me that he'd 1·ike one Of my 
yarns , but he can't c crapete with ao and ao'e rates. He haan1t the oi:r:-
culaHon 11•hioh p\H'l'llite a big enough budget. 

· 

ls the man· kidding ;ueY Wllll, "aybe. But I have reason to 
bel ieve he ia sincere. Since bis competitors are paying me tbree times 
as uuo:1 per word ae he ca.n offer, and are ataybg in business, and 
selling a euffic1ent nun;ber of copies to show a profit, they oa.n hard
ly ba ci-azy for i>ubliehing 1:iy stuff, And tr.e ohap wr.o says he can't 
pay suer, ratea 17ould only be fooli;;g hiuael:!' if l::e were falei:l'ying ! 
Be cause hie phoney hard luck story to nie would b;i depriving h1'4 o:f the 
oaliodr of fiction which is putting his competitors ahead of·him. 

Onoa, aft&r some yea.re absence from the 17eird field, I dug 
up a fe'1 notea I'd coddle� for five years, and ...,.orked up the yarn in 
stri ctly a;Jateur spirit, the "labor of lovan touoh--fra:.�kly, a aenti
r.iental gesture in rer.1erlbra.noe of t he old daya when I did nothing but 
fantasy. I sent it to ny agent. He sent it to a minor slick, a.r.d not 
to a fa.:1taey magaz ine. The editor said, •T. don't like this weird junk 
--::iy cuatc:�:e:r:e as a rule won't put. up ·with it--but this ie such a da.."111 
good yarn I ain buying it in �ite of !£!!.weird �leraent." 

I do not say it.t?aa a grer.t story er even a good one. But it 
got a preniiuri prioe, not because ·of the fantasy eleraent, but l.n spite 
of the fa.ntasy it contained. 

I dt;g up another long mulle.d over aet of notes. On.:ie r•ore, 
in tr\l.ly arr.ateur spirit, I decided I 'd do a 1¢ a word job. >Iy agent 
sent it to a fantasy i;:ag l'lhioll has never been acknowledged by any fan 
aa being worthy of fan attention; if its existence had ever been noted, 
it had been ·ahrug�ect off with loathing and disgust. (Fane are pec'.ll
ia1·ly sslf-bl ir.ded little bigots, in a.o :nany oases: Thay are so sure 
cf an opinion th.at they will take no risk of ei-.-perirr.en-ts whiol'.'<i epoil 
it:) Anyway, the editor of that nauseating tripe-dispenser whooped 
"1th gloe and paid 3¢ a wo:r:d. 

I did a third one. A neird yarn, n:ind.-you. Agent said it 
wae "dis tinotive�.a."ld tried it on a elik, ·out rc.isesd by a hair. Then 
ultr a-real i atio and mundane Adventure r;ot a look. The ecl.itor shouted, 
•or.ly a r.1adman would have bounced this yarn!", and paid a fa."lOy figure 

for 1t. 
The "labor of love•, it seeue , will pay dividends ii the �s 

is bandled b;·· a salesnan who lmov'a hia business. But for an a.gent who 
kntma a story uhen he se es one, I would undoubtedly have settled for 
1¢ a word on these three stories .. 
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It is idle to tell me, 11W01l, theee probably io.eren't really 
f;;,ntasy yarns. 11 I've sold over a. hi.m¢:ed mHrd yarns since 1924, 8Jl.d 
sho·,1ld reaecna.bly lf.nl)W· by now what is and what a.in' t weird� And, after 
all, the customers 1vho paid. for the yarns ii.re fa ir judges, 

. T"ne i·ea.ction of the editor who ea+d, "My ov.atomere don't go 
:for this fantas:I' junk, but I'll buy this yar'1 anyway,• give a a lU.nt: 
to "°it, t.hat in h.,i.s large circulation (;;rhioh perr•its him to pe.y �::.lt
edged rates), tilere are coL1pa.ratively few fantasy lovers. So, a me.g 
specializing 1n fantasy would have a much shorter oirculation list than 
one cater ing to, lat1s say, readers of deteotive fiction. 

Therefore, to a great de�ree, the low ra tes pa.id in tbe fan
tasy field are tile inevitable result of the compa:rat;.vely ar:lall ror.our.t 
of dougil laid on the line by the total of fantasy ltrvere. 

No 01:e ?vsr did get ilia ratee raised purel�· because he wa.a a 
great a:rti e t or a s incere craftsman. You may be a great artist, but un
til you get tWQ or three editaTa biddini:; against each other, aud paying 
a bonus for first look, you're goi."lg to get l.¢ a word azid no uore. 

Finally, with the l imited budgets :in the fantasy held, the 
moat rabid bidding can't go higher than t�e figure illooh gives; you 
cannot aciueeze ·01ood out of a. turnip. But 1i' your f<0nta.ey yarn is some
what keyed to reality, and is not too utterly otl".er-r10rllily anC. remote 
and extreme, it ' ll appeal to the reader who ae a rule considers fantasy 
a.a ch il dis11 hog-wash--�and the edit.ore oa.tering to that class of reader 
•r.ill put in their bide, provided that you really have � §1� ;11th p�
aonal� aJ".d individuality sufficient to overcorae""'"'tlie majortty'ein-
0:-iffer�_!)ce to-fantasy. But' you·hP.ve topu t some real liUrniinlntereet-
ra:o not mean guramy romanoe--into a fantasy yarn .17hioh ia to oorr.pel the 
interest of folks who shrug fantas y off as puer1le vaporing. 

When Bloch speaks of edito:ra who have pet sla.nta on far.tasy, 
I can only aa.y that in view of his wide current experience, he spea�s 
wit'1 a.1.ttl1or1t:1. On the other hand, and without detracting from Bloch's 
general the sis , I do wish to add thie: that if a. sto ry ha.e honest to 
Go� punch, po•er, stren gth of theme, tri-dimeneiona.l ohara.cterisationa 
whioh lliake the actors actual live orea.turea and not rubber-stamp types, 
tbe noet formula. ridden editor will break doun. Witness the extreme 
example I offer in the ca.ae histories of two out of three of my weird 
offerin(le. The editor of a n:aga.zine entitled Adventure_, wiloae keynote 
is mundane rea.liam, made a much g;reatel' concession in a.coe:vt.ing 11Gxa.ven 
Iu.a.ga1r tJ,a.n the moat :foxmula ;ridden fantasy editor in the world could 
poeofoly ilave made in accepting tha.t ea.me yaxn. 

Granted, such an editor as Blooh visualizes might have boimo
ed 11Graven Im!!.ga". It's r.ot ir1.poseible. But I do not consider these 
"pet slant• i;nuge as wortby of serious conaide:ration. A rr.a.n whose edi� 
toria.l life ie a ri[;id fo:cnula soon ia editorially dea.d---and Lo, the 
eci.1tore I hav·e seen vanish au.cs 19'34 l And pardon this :Pe:reonal and 
:Perhaps amug-aae;;iing quip: I add that I st ill ride up and down the 
earth, gaily ;raping ta.bus :1.!1 e1.-ery field--to hell tYith what so and eo 
tr.inks is his slant; l'!!I- writing the 0•a.rn. Finally, rt.y bueinese--
fantasy, detective, weird, a.nci. a.dventu:re---didn1t really begil1 to pay 
dividend.a until I ignored sltU'lta, au:ppoaed-alante, pet patterns of this 
guy and that gal, and ju.st eat down to write a. etory--as da.mned good 
and honest story as I we.a able to '.7r1te. A.'l.d then tell my a§ent, 11Ne
ver mind crabbing about t�bua; your jcb is to sell this atuf.; shut up 
e.nd gat to work; I a1-,; busily ci.iddl ing a.'l.other te<.bu, and even ;m:ire out
rageoualy." The good na..'l. is nol't ha:niy about it all, fof ile fir.de that 
the off-trail, nuta-to-pet-alant yarns are eaaier to sell, &"ld pay fan
oiet prioee than stuff done to what one thinks is some ona.p'a pet slant 

I remember when aor.ieime or other· was dizzy on "thougilt va.:ri
an·ta" • • . .  well , ·I did hir.1 a yarn that had."l't a trace 01' his pet pattern. 
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Ee t:;,:· a.r.O. bought i't. If he hadn't,. so1aeone ·11lee would have, 
Bloch says that probab1y not oftener than once in ten timee 

dooe--or 0111-.--a conmaroial _ writer turn out a really superlati,re ya«.�. 
He ia dead ri#-t, except tha·G l'd be inclined to make it rather c�-..o"' 
in ·t11enty or once in twenty-five . 

. 
One reaaon ao much fantasy ia tripe is just this: a great 

Dany beginner• do fan taey because they feel that sinoe tbey •:re t:r9at
ing of t11e unreal, they oa,n uake the ir ow. r.llea, 11hereaa in otJ::ec: . 
fields, ti",ey he.ve to nake at leaat a stab at knowing what they'r0 talk
ing about. Th!!n, too, they've ;1ot yet learned now to write �7ell abr,1:.t 
anything; they '"uddle around in rubber-stamped phl'aees, rub·oer-st<:C1:c;ed 
aet-upa, oonvent:lonal tea.ctiona. They'd be just aa louair if thev'-:'. 
turn to do v.eatu:::!la. In fact, t.'te westarn field ia ae oliche rid,;;m 
as the fantasy i ield ever could Ile ! . 

Thes6 beginnera--a few cf therr,--finaJ.ly learn how to w:;:J,t� 
how to present genuine, tri-dir.;enaiol".al oha:ractera rather than Jeo dva
tive "types• rJoTthing derivative phrases and enoting b the bol':tO'·'Cd, 
atook-t79e er.1otions. The minute the author advances, :ne dr"ifts into 
the fields where t:1ere are larger b'.!dge te ;  though before he does Gt, 
he may ·,;ell have di.shed out a few first olaae stories .  There arc a 
!e;� except ions: those whose sole love ie fantasy, Tl).ey cov.ld, if they 
so elected, 'oe headli:l.era in the h igher paying mundane magazines, but 
they stay in fantasy, true amateurs and true artists. They'd ·oe juat 
like that �n i:iundane fiction, but they ha':a made a. choice, and they 
likQ it. 

. 

... �- .. 
,,. ',• ,, ,�fl. -" .. L- '/ t o . .-: - -

Sol'."e'a.Jlling Kalmovrona plunmeted to the blanched ground of the 
rr.oon-eteeped planet Lyrar.mdia. Slippery beaka to re bit.a cf deca.yed 
f:Leah f"'orr. the :totting carcass of a canoe·rous Thatn. As they pu'.1.leci 
at ·the ahrede of skin, their scaly, clawed wings stirred up pi;:fio of 
fine dust that van ished l:i.:{e the nany ·aouls who had once inhabited 
t�1is -- the ·forbidden of all the universe. 

. Through the settling duet and the protruding ribs, one could 
look: over the hills of Lyramudis, t):e baal4tiful hills once inv�ting 
and cool, with green foliage wavlng bi-ill iant blooms in the gc>t:tla 
·winds. Now all was barren, Hills .lay like the ·oody of a d.ec1f... �·c·1:,an: 
:!ounda pulling and writhin;;, the ravaged breaetB no"' dry and ,,.t<'.-c..c.>d 
1vith time a."1.d the broken hands of torture . .  On ·oliffs (the ra;c,;. ,;.iee 
of once-graceful mountair..a) clung the ri.dn of the singing Ru.l·o,,!J, tr<Je, 
not even sighiqg ll'ith the dead air that surround.ed it, for the:·e ·,,ae 
life no more i:.'l the good and beautiful of Lyrarn.:..dia, 

\That had angered. the de1oon gous to seek such revenge on this 
moon-steeped planetY What crir.1e eo great that a land.ta heart should 
be torn a.sunder and laid gasping for life's blood1 We oannot ack the 
Kab1ovrons, ·.11hose tiny niinds can think only of the gangrenous food 
ofiered them. llcr can we ask the now dead Thath. 

Should we ask the lonely hills of their plight, of their 
death, of their sin? Their only a.ns·eer "ould be ailenos, the silence 
of those in Doo�•a clutohee. 

Scream, o hai?PY Kalmovrons ! Gorge your greedy bellies, and 
be hap�y while you may, for the curse on tnia bligh t ed planet is not 
li6htly allayed, Not yet are tho demon goda sated . 
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v It ;i.s a wonderf:ul, train nc.e . 

y .. 

,. 

· jlith tha farms sliding b'f ill the cold 'itusk"' 
Arid anamala g;raz.ing;. if! tl\e .yeliiW?smr:-:, ' 
And little wooden-fl0ored a''.tatttme; 
Th<? boards brushed "11th froe·t 011• ddorous'.\'11.ith ra1'll, 
And etrs.nge t11rbulen,t C'it.lee by · ni@lt · 

· 

\liitr, steel b:ridgee tjver rivere·re,fleoiiin.,g lights 
And vast ir.yaterioua ·depot a. , ·• ' . , 
But 'the. oondlic to:r ia al.ways c:9ra1ne; '"il 9eh:l.n%, r�e._ 
I can hea.r the eliqk of hie' punch. 
And I ;qc'll:der if he wi11 paes rr.t•, j:>y', 
Or if he will take up .. ray ticket· , 
And I will have to- get off a.n<i .ente>i 'the landa��.pe, 
Become a t at iona:i:y forev er. ' 

" .. �)' 'So I gaze.more gree,dily 
And talk to the- person' oppoait� 
And. :rummii;ge in my ba.ggag&,, 
And inainC'erely yawn, , 
And furiously th_in11;�· , 

, ., II·. 
Death is !!le)' :real ·fl' ien�. , 
Al-.�aya 4bing things· tor my ownd'�.o od_,, 

Whether I l.ike them or not.· · 
He prod-0 •roe tow�rd the.".future, ·' ·;. . , •. 
H;e gbads me to aooompli�hll!en't, . . · · . ·•. " 

' He keelJa r.enlinding JJ\El of my ·mful:filled. ll.otsntj,_aH .. tiea, 
Pi·omiaea, 'l\OJ?Ss, ;1.ntentiot\.s0 end :resplvea. , '· 

�lie makes ::10 ·lJromias:a. ' . ... c'' .,; · 
EE! never :threatens.. · ....,.. ___ __ 
Yet he is'sloqlient. , 
If I lived t;i'n thoµeiµid yeal,e, . , His voice would onlf be more urgent •. _,• 

·i. 
III. ,,. " � ., {., ·· 

,,,· 

J:)eath, a shrn eounsellor,. �8 al.Waite ii.t my-'.elb�#� Wn·ispe:ring, 
\!The time ie, wa;i, an;d shall be, ll' .in< l;lis ol,,iP,ped accent, .. 
"You died ten years ago,, .toll)Orro';'lf n i;,w . . • .•. , , 
Often. I have reJused tG>'a,ee-.him, ca:ilil:lg 9thera to mask.him from v,e, 
Slo-th and placidity a-re !at oounoilme;n •. , " , . 
Their gross .bod.tea easi:J.y cover h ia iean one. ,, 
!'lut were I to put ·i:;ranit& W·a:Ll'S' betwe.en:''\la, ' 
R:i.e_,worde WO'Uld be .s;s tru�. ·., " ,. , ,, Forget n;orta.J. counllall_ <:lra. 1. " ' '· 
Des.th ia the;9tily .tru;> ally. 
He de&la in 'verities. 
He :reeognizes ,aooompl ieihment.' 

: " · He knows there are 'thingj:I. he oannot' ' kill, 
Or, killing., muet remembe.- and �o make ilnn�rta�; 
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IV. 
The killers creep toward me through the dark, red-smeared, 

with hate in the 1l' he;i.rte. But death is dignified and does not hate me. 
The killers are ignors.nt and oruel. 
But death kno�a all a.nd regards me fairly. 
Th� killers are not hie agents --
It r;ay ha;opBn that. they 11111 die at the hand of thei:r intended viotim. 
Dsath will not kill me, but so�1ething that has l·ife or movement -
A atone, a foroe, a micro-organism> the ma.aro-orgahiam. 
J,ife ll'ill mangl.e me, and then death will be fr iend me. 

-
·
--Fritz Leiber, Jr. 

: ! P l C.ti filJ:i 'i"j 
• ' 1 l t ' J [· .. I' 1_ J I , ; j t.�.1 1 
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i ! ,. 1 j' ! i j_ i 1 I j ' : � 11 � ·'L,I L1,:I: ;;,1:;;;1 '-' ''-: FRAN(iS T L;1/\1EY 

(Note: Thia column ia des igned as a companion to Walrn:field's 
extremel;• popula.i· feature, and will cover some of the leas fruniliar 
Hriters of science fiction. Onlike Little�Known Fantaisietes, this 
aeries will be written by various individu�If you h-ave the infor
r;.i.tion on any "little-known aoientifictionist•, we will be very· grate
f\11 if you will writ e i.t up and submit it to us for inclusion in this 
oolumn under your.by-line. FTL/SDR) 

l. CHAUNCEY THOMAS 
-oOo-

L ike many other one-book acientl.:fict"ionieta, 
·
Chauncey Thoma.a 

was not a profeae1onal author. He was a nineteenth cent\ll'y manufaot� 
urer of coaches and carriages in Boston, Maseao:�usetta, 'iVhO had rieen 
to this otation in life 1n quite ·<;he .Alger tradition ,  havi."lg original
ly been a mecbanio and machinist. Tlior,;aa found the strain of busineea 
lii'<i a bit too much for him withcut some sort o.f .eaoape r.iecha.nism. 
Eaving exhausted reading, he decided that a more participative hobby 
might aerve the purpose of distracting hie mi."ld from hia troubles, and 
atruok upon the eiq:>edient of studying "the material and meohanioa.l 
possibilities of the futui:en. To quote from the preface of hie book: 
•The plan worked ad.�irably. An ideal world was thus opened, into which 
the imag�ation could enter at any time and wander serenely amid the 
glittertr.g sig;�te of a wor.derla.."ld ever new, and with ever sh ifting 
aoenea.n · 

Thia recreation oooupied a great deal of Chauncey Thomas·• 
spare time frorr. 1872 to 1878. Originally writing for his o•.;n k1oks, 
ha found hie notee g:raelually taki ng the form of a connected manuscript, 
and in 1880 submitted the narrative to Houghton :Mifflin. !t rr.et with 
the uaua.l reception of amateui: efforts, and �as filed away by Thomae 
and forgotten. In the r4eantirae, Houghton Mifflin published Edward 
Bellar•y'e well-k.nOl'ln Locking Backwar_g_ in 1889, and somewhat to their 
surprise found thomselves i.� poaseee1on of a terrific best-seller, one 
·;;hi ch was still aell ing thousands of oopiee yearly nearly ha.lf a. cen
tury later. C-eorge Houghton recollected the Thomas opus, and. decided 
that it might perhaps be revamped into euch iorm as to cash in on the 
popularHy of Look_;!.n.g Backward. 

As a oonaequenoe, 1891 aaw a rathet etubby, 302 page volume 
added to Houghton Miffl 1n' a list: The Qfyetal Button, or Adveoturea of 
Paul P�oaia in the Fortv-Ninth �tuly:--J::on g out orprint, the -
DOO¥ oa.n CeToun(f Oili"y--rrtBeoond-har. .P aces , and is rather unoo1Umon. 
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1t ia, ho7o·ever, definitely worth searciling out and adding to one's ccl
lec tion. 

Despite acme almost unbelievable ineptneaeea of plot arLd ar
racigement, :!'_� Q;ryetal Button not only holds reader int.e rest w•·ll, 'Q.rt 
is an im)"reaaive pieoe of prophetic fantasy. The puerile mannu:o in 
\7aicl• Paul Prognoaio ie transferred to and from the 49th Cen·�·i:ey, a�.d 
the aoncewilat dry ar.d turgid narrative atyle can both well be i�i;.:.c.re.d. in 
vie>; of the tr"J.ly faacinating pioture of industrial Md techno:1.0.;!.cal 
progress Cha\\Iloey T�onas spreads before hie readers. 
· 

Tkomas waa a.thoroughly oompetent inventor and maohiniot, a:m.d 
fortunat�ly confined thll bulk of hie prognost ioatione along l!.r.sa 17� th 
11:aioh he •ae thoroughly familiar. Thus Tr,e Crystal Bi:.tton g9.::.u.;. '.:1·.,<;:cly 
in rsaliom. The scores of gadgets of the neH c1vilization a.re ,;;.,�.:,�;,-�� 
ed '.<ith suet. minuteneas that it ie plain that they could !:>e oc·ns·c..-:.c.t6d 
from Thomas' descriptions. Whether· or not all of them 1vould •o,!:< J.a 
open to conjeotura--nota·o1y the gre at plant for conversion of so).;::,;;; 
power---i:m.t it seems to thia revie;;e;r that neat of them would work a3 
deaorioed. 

As a work of prognosis, The Q;rystal Button 1e extxemely in
teraating. Ma."1y of the advances T!lOrilaa dspiotS!la.ve already coire L"lto 
ger..�ral use, se>r,1e have been nege.tet;i by de11elopements unforeaeeabJ.« to 
:�im, and others are yet to be adopted. The chief f<>.ilures 1'1 p:.::::�:·hfl'3Y 
center sxound Thomae 1 understa.TJciable ir.ab il i ty to pxed iot the 1>1:';01•na.l 
combustion motor and its huge effec:it on cillilization, and his o�··:·c.c.v.a 
lack of knowle dge along chemical linse. Thomas has everything :<•<<\o'.•r�d 
b� eleo-!;1·icity (largely garnered from the sun) or by con'>preesE":! i.::.�-, 
and be f"ila almost ent irely to foreMe the effect of syntbeti�a (!.l
though interestingly enou;;h he aenasa plaotics to a certa b e1;••;,·:·:�. !:.y 
his lavish uae> of glaas in construction and ind1'stry--usualJ.y !:n .;;r:Qli
oa.tione> now hsndlad by plastics). His famil iarity with eleotrl.ci.L y  
a.;>e,,;e to have bean lees pra.ctice.l than thaoretioal, for in dozene ,,:f 
ir,otano<>a he rigs out highly complicated and inger,ioua systems of ''ei
i;l1ts and trips and levers to perform some semi-autoniatic fur.ot�i1; 1•t :ich 
wov.ld now be har.dlad by an electric switoil.. In any eve>nt, any �:f hn 
·.rith t.'oe leas·t bent along mechanical lines 17ill find The c:rystal !:l:�i.-· 
ton highl y fa·aoinatl.ng. 
�-

While the best par t of the book deals with mechanic�l ad
vances, there are several chapters devoted to utopian trea.tme:!l:i!> cf 
governt•ent;· lai>or relatior. s, ··sociology, educatio n, and similar ·Gop).ca. 
Theae sections rather parallel Looking Backward, and are of mucl! .case 
iatereet than the tt:echanical chapters, since T"nomas waa no �oxo t:1an 
a layman in these subjects, and wae thus unable to impart to ther� ·�he 
strong aura o:f e.uthe.nticity whioh makee meat of t:ne book ao exoe1lent. 

The plot is of alight moffient. Paul Prognosis, who seeT>s to 
be a sem1-autopiographical character, suffers a severe blow on the 
head in an aooident taking place in bis native Boston of 1878, and i!l 
a thoroughly idiotio manner (which th.is :reviewer must admit he stlll. 
does not follo·,, !) is transported ·to Tone, the metropolis o:f 4878 'l:il.:loh 
occupie s 3oston1a ancient sit e. He broods around hor•e (Boston ) fr;.::: 
around a decade, while hie spirit roama happily through Tone; thc'.O.gh 
in some cook-eyed manner hie physical body aaems to ·oe present ir. r.,:.·�h 
plaoee eilr.i.utanec.usly ! His eventip.l return to the 19th Century to.:t�s 
plaoe ·wtan the "orld of Tone is thrBat�r.;;d by a huge comet. It J .. o r,e,r
t icularly annoyi."1g to find that, although Tone is obviously intenc;sd tt 
be aot:.ial, many of the characters ha meet a ther e 9-re suboonso 1oue;.y 
inspirud by members of his f�.mily, the doctor who attends him, ar,d. 
others in the 19th Century. Topl'.ling th is mad inconaistenoy we find 
him e'tentually leading simultaneously a di:.al phy sical l·i!e in both 
worlde ! :l'homas ehould have decided whether or not to make Tone a llreru 
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t I J I • -; I I I l/ i fc't; e .1 .S.:J·u,,_t11 
From all the dank, miaamal.oountryaida 
Come loatheeome c�eaturea at the eventide, 
To bold dread oou.�oil in a eeoret glen 
\�nose blackened grass was never trod by m��. 

Tha t11iated oaks, like tortured senile things, 
Bon down and quiver at tha eound of wings 
That stir the fetid air, while slug and snail 
Creep out, and amadilloe clad in mail. 

Soft, furry bate and orawling, shape�eas beaete 
Wait eagerly, like gueate at ghoulien feasts; 
And laet of all, the witohee oome in troops 
To mingle with the warlooka in amall groups. 

When darkness falls, an ancient witch begins 
A uailing chant to unseen violins, 
While pallid stars peer down from their great heights 
in stark revulsion at the impious rites. 

---Robert Avrett 
****************�******�·······••************�*•*•*************••··�·· 

LITTLE-KriO\'lll BC1ENTIFICTIONISTS (concluded): 
sequencaana then stuck consistently by his decision. 

But these are minor critio1sms. Though they mar the overall 
affect, they oannot apoil the brilliantly conceived propheoiea of mech
anical advances for whiob � Crystal. Button is reconll!lendad, nor deprive 
Chaunoay Thomae of a secure niohe�sciantifiction's hall of fame, 
**************•*•*************•**********+***********$***�******C**�** 

fj, \� I 
1 ui fiJher 

The pool waa etagi1ant, and its slimy top 
Hinted at brooding tenants =derrteat!l. .. 
I lau�ed my fancy off, ar.d with a 11plop" 
The line went dovm to �yateriee beneath, 
And then 1 saw it give a auciden twitch, 
Aa tho,�gh a l.urking rr.onster down below 
Had creFt·-fro•1 out its subterranean niche, 
To touch the cord in caee it was a foe. 

I heaved the line up, and a heavy �eight 
Kept it �uite taut -- my arms and legs grew weak; 
And Clod! -- I aaw the horror's faoe, and hate 
Glared in its eyes above a pointed beak. 
Spellbound, I read tha ghastly monster' e thought; 
He was the fisher --- L the thing he'd caught ! 

---Arthur F. Hill�an 

WAl{T�D URGENTLY: 
th<: follow:mg �ooka by s. Fo\vler Wright: �iddo '.!!. ��. The Scre&!l
�!;.S Lak�, Fou!:_ �.!!. War, � !!l,_� Tribe, and '!.'!!� BeOret or-the Screen, 
� i.11 pay oaah, give good exchange, or aa a laat resort r.ourcf appreciate 
an opportunity to borrow them for a time. F. T. Lar.Gy, 1005 Weat 
35th P1aoa, Loa An�el�e 7, Calif. 
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Arkh� Houee 9u�ut, By now,. moat Acolyte readers have probabl y pro-
cured tne latest from Sauk City--E. P. Lovecraft, 

h�,!na.l.1a. Those who have not a.re urged to do so at once; this v�l.=e 
is ab o ·.it as faaoinating a melange as tb.ia reviewer has yet had t!.t<: plt>a
eui;e of .seeing. M.,,:t:gi na.l1a. is no t so much a book ae a glorifieC. :!'an 
magazine in book fo rmat�ere are fou.r full-length short etories--cne 
gnoet written and three revisione--reprinted froni Weird Tales and the 
old Won� the ba.la:noe of the book 1e comprised of a se�on of HPL'e 
better eeaaye, a few story fragtnenta and juvenilia, and a splendid ar
ray of ease.ye and poama 1n appreciati on of HPL. These last corr.pride a."'l 
unforgettable ooruposite view of Lovecraft as a man. Topping the voJ.ume 
is a fine ser1ea of 16 full-pa.ge half-tone plates showing a large w.ri
e ty of previously unpublished photograph of LovE>oraft and his frie·.1.!a 
and several reproductione of HPL 1 a holograph and pen-a."ld-ink aketcilea. 
The illustrations alone are worth far more than the price of the book. 
($3.00 from Arkhll!ll House , Sauk City, Wisconsin) 

---00000--- . 
Bart Hous� Ou"U>ut . The second Lovecraft p ocket-book wae published 

early this year, and ia a big ·25¢ worth . Bart 
House Mystery No. la, it is titled The Dunwich Horror, and contains in 
addition The Shadow Out of T:i.rne and'l'lle�ontnenoortep, Thia 
and the previOUBWLpooket-book; T'hewefiia-ShadoWOver nnemouth, are 
both available either at your newsstandO'i:"frciiillra:rt!iO!'omaw House Inc., 
Dept PB-6, 205 East 43n'1 Street, New Yor k City 17. It: ordering from 
the publisher, add. 5¢ pe r volume for postage and pa.eking charges. 

---00000---
Avon Ou�ut. Tho;> newest in Avon's Merritt aeries is the famous Face 

.m_ the @y�, which in this edition also includes the 
s.;�ual, The Snake Mother. It is Murd e r  Mystery Monthly No. 29. The 
editors of The Acolyto wish to point out that all of the previous Avon 
Merritts are still a.vailabl.e from the publishers, and our r eaders a.re 
warned not to pay premium prices for them. It has been brought to our 
attention >hat a. certain so-called •tan-dealer• has been chargi!'.g 50¢ 

-and $1,00 per copy for certain of these volwnes. Apart from the curr-
ent book, the list now comprises: Seven Foo�rinta to Satan, Burn Witch 
Burn, Creep Shadow Cr�ep, The Moon Pool, an �ffieraTn tnel!lra�. 
These may be�t 20¢ per copy from .Avon BoO'J<Oompa.ny, 1CT weitTffi 
Street, New York City 19. · 

---00000---
Dorothy Scarboroug�. This author's well-known The �ernaturaJ: in 

Modern �lieh Fiction ia not a curre nt pu0li
cat1on, but a small remainder was receiit!Y(lTsoovered at the publ1eh
er·a' warehouse. The book was published in 1917, and is a virtual ne
cessity for the serious collector and student of fantasy. It is ba.d;Ly 
marred by Mies Scarbo rough's fa ilure to differe ntiate between boo k and 
short story titles ar.d by her oruisaion of an adequate bibliography. 
The reaul t ia that when ehe epeaks of soma story one ie never certain 
whether it ia a boo k-title, a short atory 1n some a vailable oolle otion, 
or an ephemeral produotion in some forgotten magazine. Even with this 
fault, tile volume remc.in s a splendid piece Of oritioal work. 

In oonneotion with the r emark on black market prioda in the 
m.;ntion of Avon Booke, we should like to point out that a very recent 
list of this seine •fan�dealer• quotes The �ernatural 1n Modern Eng
lish Fiction at the outrageous pr1ce oflfl0,00. Considering that°t'he 
OOOF.�ad from the publiahera at a quarter of that prioe, victim• 
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of thia ropbery could scarcely be blamed for consulting with the OPA. 
Acolyte readers intending to order the volume are urge d to do 

so at onca, sin ce only about 40 copies are reputed to be left, and the 
book will not be i·eprinted. ($a.so froa; G. P. Putmam'a Sons, a \\'eat 
45th Street, New York City 19) 

---00000---
A rg� News. Ben Abrahaineon' a output is· still oharacterieed by dela.ya, · but it is certain tlla.t the items of fantasy interest w�ll 
be well worth waiting for. J, O. Bailey's �rime Thiough §pace and' 
Time is to �e a history and bibliography o:f scientific ion; to<iOnfii:fn . 
over 400 pagea and sell for $5.00. Thia revie-.er' e enthusiasm is less 

':ardent than it might have boen had the volume appeared anywhere near 
�e--time -it-�a ·originallf"·eehed.Oll.ed� (It ha.a been delayed :for mor!' 

than a y,.,ar.) It's still'1vo1•th wait'ing :for. Other contemplated Ar
booke include reprints of Charles Finney•e Circtia of Dr. Lao with illus
trations by Artzybashe:f:f, and of H. P. LovecraftTa-tl"1t);l'llrnatllraJ. Horror 
In Literature. Aleo contemplated is a detailed atuQy of Loveoraftbf'" 
�uguat Derleth. (The Argue Book Shop, 3 West 46t� St., New York 19 .) · ---ooOoo---
N on-fan taay In DiE!£;uiee. A recant Randi-Book (15¢) ent itled The La.at 

Secret by Dana Chambers appears at !Iiet 
gla.'lce to be of a eoienti:!'iotional nature. It deal s with the discovery 
of atoreio power but since the se cret is lost, U.'lapplied, in the death 
of ita diaooversr, and since the bulk of the boo� ie typical aeoret 
service adventure stuff of dubious quality it can scarcely be reoommand
�d a.a fantasy. 

---ooOoo---
Vlh ile review of current oo�mercial magazines 
is somewhat outside th� usual scope of tbia 

colurtn, tho re-publication of a.:-1ything by Hodgeeon ia an avant worthy 
of notice, In the June 1945 issue of Fanoue Fantastic gy s teriee ap

pea.ra the fabuloualy rare and fw:ioua l'he"llOats of tlie 1('J1�ig', 
one of the beat seafaring :fantasies wE10htnfs revrewer-liM! ever had 
the pleaoure of readl.r.g. It deals with • . . but 11hy spoil your pleasure 
with a previe11? By all means, bi.:.y this one and read it; it ia the 

, fantasy event of the month. Cc-..ipled with it is Even A, Worm by J, s. 
Bradford, a. sardonic little opua with an ending that will knock most 
readers right through tha backs of their chairs. Both a.re reprint� of 
British book£1, and both are excellently illustrated by Lawrence. (All· 
fiction Field Inc., Circulation Dept., 805 E. 42nd, NYC, 25¢--or a.t 

''!t?'. �ur newsd�_
a:i-e� '. ) ..,.. -· * . _ 

***•*•***�*****�******•*****•***•***�••*•••***•••***********�***** ..... /if;'I-; 
:i;.DI!QRIALLY SPEAKIB.Q, (cont, f:rco page 13) 
ciore or .less anplifioation u:nd/or retraction to oome 11 ith in applicable 
l ibel larrn. 

(1) "Extortionistic a.nd prohibitivE;• ia probably too strong 
a tenc to apply to a price of 5� per aheet for the Searles bibliography, 
even though cor;.par?.ble raineography can be furnished else11here in the 
field fei:i: 1¢ a sheet. A nickle is r.ot going to raake or break ar,yone , 
We apologise for any lr.iplication o:f bandit1•y which may have been con
veyed in Laney's editorial. This editorial plainly eta.tad that the p•.lb· 
1 isher was not Searles hin'.eal:f; he states in hie l ette r to us: "I h&.ve 
no power O'\' authority to tell ita publ isher how much he shall charge 
for it.• linoidentally, Laney made a stupid rr;ietake 1n arithmetic 1n 
r,:eil'�ioning 5¢ per sheet; the prioe ia actually la sheets :for $1.00) And 
Searles had further atated .in a letter to us that his bibliography can
not be published in one piece at preeent, as 1t ia not yet eufficientl� 
integrated for this. -- a7 --



"·.t;.· 

(a) Inaeiuuoh a.a Searles 1e well-known to a.saoo 1ate with all 
ruan."ler of highl y regarded individuals both in the fantasy field. and els
ewhere, i'• should l;>e olea.r that the etateraent anent the "prnhib�ti,1e 
price in self-respect• required to associate with him can ;,e j O()�;:,ci, on 
o.nl.y as al\ ou:tb\l!!lt of t�ir·ru>.r, and ia .hereby withdrawn wit:� apr;logies 
both to Searles himself an d to the various individuals who �ssooia;e 
•,vith hlm. 

(3) The le tter from Searles des.ling with our overtures tc
v;a.rde collaboration on hie bibliography was deaorib,;d in the edj.';o•·l.e..1. 
as b1>1ng 11a.ri·cgaJ}t and eu:pe;roilious• • . .. Thie it was not. It was s�::-ii:1v 
a reqt\eat for further information. 1ihat Laney interpreted as e..1':r0<;s:�<1e 
and sup ere il iousnee s was contained on a separate mimeographed a'.<le.i·:: e.1·
o lo sed in the aame envelope, an advance oopy of p age 31 of th� e,;.-c,·_1 
issue of Sea.rlea' FAPA magazine. Thia will be taken up in det a il �>J-t:<n· 
in this statement. Searles ia quite right, hot7ever, when he maint,-..i.r:.s 
that the letter itself could not justly bs termed "arrogant and U':.>·�:.:
oilioua•. 

(4) The editorial eta.tea the.t Searles' th;r;eat to sue ""uld 
preclude the :further use of bibliographical material in The Aoo;':y/!J .. 
L�.ney was la.boring unc\er a misap:prenaion. Searles at.a.tee in t.!.d :; .. ,·:;t,n· 
to ue: •And I an; oerta.1nly in no way ocnoarned w1th the amouht cf "b:Ui
l iographioal material Acolyte publ iaMs; that is up to i ta edi to.:a a�1d 
contributors, not to r.1e, Copyrighting a. bibliogre.1)hy does not, so far 
a.a I kr.ow, prevent you from. publishing supplementary material euoh a.a 
the 0;1eck-lista o:f Cook irhich I have saen in your pa.gee 1n the pa.et, If 
the future scope of Acoly� 1e limited, it ia limited by the material 
you :find in your hands to print, not by a:ny action of mine." 

(5) Despite oontentl.ons o:f semanticists, name-calling ie 
lib el inaofa.r as it may damage the callee's reputation. The appellation 
•dog in the manger" ia hereby withdrawn with apologie s . 

That seeir,a to cover the actual po ints o:f poeeibl e libel in 
tile editorial .  8'1arlea submitted a statement which he wished publJ.ahed 
in theue pages. It seems needless to take up the apace with it, 3:'.J:tce 

.t.he various pOil'.l;te ue a.ll . . . be1ng cover.lld at this ti.Die. Two of tr.eae 
:r;ointa, ho1<ever, probably require eome mention, even though they ·11.are 
not included in the i!-Acolyte ·editorial. 

Searles points out that Laney did not answer hie letter deal
ing with the possible collaboration on the biblio, and that La.My ?,tt
acked �ira in hie. Fantasy Amateur Preas aasoc iation magazine, F��-��E>£.· 
Theee fa.eta are true. The edi torial was incomplete, howe1rer, i.u tttat 
it did not m<>ntion that the ohie:f point of difference between !,a��•'Y and 
Scarles aroae over Searles' statement in hia FAPA publication. to the 
effect that he would eubrui t to the Poatr.1aster General. ahy FAPA magazine 
in future mailings which seemed to him illegally pornogr�phio, and there 
fore unmailable according to P.O. regulations. Searlee agrees that a 
previous o:ff1o1al FAPA dec is ion had set up machinery to cope with eub
"11eaions of thia nature , but etatea that he :felt it had ·been d1sragarc1e0 
and that pro!nllt action, rather than words, was therefore de:nandecl. 

Laney, in addition to being completely opposed to any ceneor
abip other than that imposed b·y the good taste of individual FAPA mem
bers , felt that Sea.rlea' proposed action could b�. construed in no way 
other t:-i.an as ;hat of a would-be informer. The page of hie magazine 
whioh carried this threat was included in the aame envelope as the let
ter which was wrongly referred to as arrogant a.nd su:psrcilious. Laney 
admit s :fl'cely that his extrene anger at this statemant caused him fo ig
nore tho letter from Searles, caused the attack on Searles 1n Fen�� 
and caused him to announce that he would boycott Searles a.ltogethE•. 
Ls.nay ivieheli to point out that the chief bone of content ion, this ruck
us in FAPA, was left out o:f the original statement, and, thus toned down 
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the e-:1.t-tori�l in *9 Aool_yte W'l,i!. not a cor"l?lete statement of fact. 
Lo.ney uiahes to state the obvious fact that co-editor Russell had 1;othing to do wi'th the $1farles editorial (wUch was signed merely 11FT!.11 ratiler than the customary ''FTL/SDR") and in faot did not see it until it waa published. Ru&eell, as a matter of fact, has

.
from the 

first been completely neutral. in the feud. 
. Apologia

.
a are due to the readers o:t' The Aooly� for hav:lng 

ta.Ken up space witn petty personalities. Anger is oertainly a poor ba
sis fo:r sele ct ing r<a.gazine material,. and will not be u.sed again in The 
!\col.yt.o. Approximately three pages have been taken up in thia and the 
last issue with the Se arles quest ion. Thia issue has fou.r extra pa.gas oi ouetomary Aooly''e material'. to �al<:e up :for the wasted apace. The 
next 11111 return to the ouatomary 30 page a. FTL/SDR 
*********••••••**•****$******.*******•••••*•***************•*********** 

r·· \ \ 1- ;-' .\ ,--· \ l : . 1·J i l /\;� 
.. · l . ! . .:...\ ... , 1 J F ;�) !'\ '·' 

��ii0 o�T�:ERS 
---00000---

!· Q_. MABBQTT o:f New York Q.!!y comments ��before last: 
•The 

Battle That Ended the Century• is highly a.mu.sing. I notice the •denial" 
you print by Lovecraft is no denial at all, but a aeries of elaborate 
eU.uivocatione that sound like one. It reroinda one of Dr. Johnson tell
ing plilo;;ile that he did not write a ce rtain preface fllr a friend, who 
la·�tlt explained ha went to the trouble of diela.ting it to her so both 
could awear she wrote it. Unless it ca.� be shown that Lovecraft oate
go�ically ea.id he had nothing to do with the composition, or did not 
know tb.e author ,  I think he ll'.IUat remain strongly suspect. But I think 
an u:1equivocal denial should be aooepted. 

The referenoe to Cohen's Ge.rag<) is not nonsense bu.t a trans
parent allusion to a restaurant still operating on Sand St,, New York, 
called Kelly 1 a Stable. It it> in a building once really a stable, ii.rid 
hence in a way a relic of the past of a city Lovecraft did not l1ka. 
Cohens atd Kellye are traditionally paired in comic productions, uaual
l y quarrelling and making up. Hence t!ley are pai·allel as stable and 
garage, to uee the ohiaatic order. 

Ivar K. Rodent is obviously e�tremely bitter. Ivar was a 
Danish marao.der known as •oru.eleat• and roe.ant of course means rat. 
suspect no name is meant, but eorr,eone who had a·oeoonded or committed 
plagiarism may have been undii>ratood at the time. Ivar ie in the Brit
annica. But of course it may be a pun and not thought out, and only 
seem bit ter by chance. Perhaps he ie better left unidentified unless 
deceased • •  , 

• • .  NODENS. I have a gueae only about him as Lord of the 
Abyss. Lovec.raft would think of t'.1e patrol! of London ae friendly-
even if bad elsewhere the tutelary deity ia always good at home. The 
naroe Nadene looks a lot like noda.na, knotting. HPL might have indulg
ed in a popular etyn:ology and thought of t'ne divinity tying things (a 
marriage beneath the earth} in thf> i:sen ae of founding or eetabl iahing 
in the deptns, a kind of alma Venue, despite hie masculine sex. I am 
aure this is not good philology, but it certainly 'Tlas my thought 1.tn-
t il I looked up the ll.eclenaion of nodo, and perhaps HPL did not look 
it up, or did., and decided to ignore the inoo�wenienoe o:t: sl ight in
oorrectneas, as the old time etyr�ologists often did. 

---ooOoo---
'.l'HYRIL !:!_, LADD touohe� QR �writer aeldom mentioned in Acolyte: 

,. • • •  .-ow 
Mr. Derleth llas written me in no uncertain contempt of my inoluaion in 
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my oollsotio:a. of the novels of Edgii;r:Rice Burroughs. Quoth Mr. Oerleth --"I am pci·aonally not too fond of the high:-&Q.venti.lre, weird-romance 
theme • • •  •-,.-atop a minute; Ladd emphatically lS./ reaU!!ie Ciuote:--"Bi.::rr
ougha, for instance, ia not· repre.aanted in my libra:r<;; his Ha.re etc. 
sc;ttmga do not fool me. for ar, instant; �:rrougl:l.a ie an advontu�E. eta-. 
ry \7riter 1r, the pulp .field, .. IUld ;noth ir.g mc.te .... End l!lir. D's Q1·:,:�;e, 
No"; Edgar doe an' t fool 'l'hyri:i,:. eiths.r; I Clu:'..te conrprehe.nd j;ist ;l:i.o:+; 
soi•t ,of a writer Edgar ia.r" hi.s- books, wL:O sl l:g'r•'ly 6.!dfererit g·:·fa,"6 
aettlngs, a:te of much the same .. pattern alwa;�ra; m�.at H1:1�cl mon8 t.r, :·; ;,:�.11 
s.wful monster; meet lovely girl; man too dUJ:-'.b (�nr.ns !) -�o res.· .. :.;;oi "'·"· 
t 11 page 256 tilat girl l.ovee him; eaves saiCl. gir.: from .awful c:t. . .;s.; s�.u-
rifices . . . .  on and o.n. Derleth1,s aocueation oa.r;riee ·riuoh oi j;le;·:,;�._,_.:;,; .. 
tion. I have a college education myself ar.d oan read--DO read.·----,', ;:-res::; 
deal of the so-called better claae of thing--b"t damnii t ! T:C,ere -1.;•·;f•S 
a t we eve1-y so often when I· want to re-read one of ERB' a crazy t,,J.i;s ? 
So ERB ls very much in evidence in my collection. And I muat oo�iess 
I a<1ait each _of hia new novels with anticipation--al.l ready to 'oe tak
en along on the earae ( rfi)-ee t) eeriee of stuff, ((I hope this is not 
too rauc:a out of context, but -it is very seldom that one f inds a "lite
rate fanta.1s1ete• who has e:a.ough guts to admit he likes some of the 
leas favored material. I myself muet oonfees f.or a wholly indefensible 
liking for an occasional Ray Cumminge ! FTLi) 

---ooOoo---

0\ll:_ \7a:1de_;-,!!!;> � direotor, :!Ji Bob Hoi't:r.a.n, �- :from France: 
I aatr 

a funeral. :r-i·ocesaion in progress at a neighborin .. French village 1·0-
cently, and it looked like a acene out of Fra.:Ake�etein or ao•w alm.;.lar 
dis::ially-set film. Rain and chill were everywhe1·e as I rode p"'u'� '•!"ie 
>;.1u.int town, >'Thier, is laid in a v1o1lley benefath the ma.in roa.d. f!:;d 
then, in the aemi-dista.".>oa, I aem t::iia fun;,ral: col\lllln alo<7ly d.,e,,snd
ing a :1ill. The proceaaion was co)T.ing down the road from left tv 
rii;ht, an<l the head of tlle column, having followed a turn in the nflr
ror; road , 1vaa alrea.dy moving back on itself, proceeding straight to
ward the left. TAere wae the an t i�ua.ted black hearse, elaoora.tely 
oanopied with m'.\Sty velvet, led by an abon horse aploshin g deliberate
ly through ths mud. Ill!lllediately follo,.ing was a double oolumn of 
·oJ.a.ok-olad mourners, with a double column of large black umbrellas 
slo�rly and jerkily bobbino: up and down to the accompaniment of the un
rhythmio tread of thoa� who r.;l.d come ta mourn for one whose oaeket was 
now .inexorably being drawn thiougb. the rain to the dampness of the 
ton:.b. 

---.ooOoo---
Jamee Sandoe, University of Colorado librarian, givee ���tip� 
whicn enoul.d have been in Banquei:e. for Boobvorms: -- --- --- --- - -- --.- -- ! oa.me the other 
day on a br1sf study o:f early nine.teenth century "blusbooka" or �chap
books•, beat-known perhaps. as sh1l.,ling ahookars. It 1 s the fifth 1n 
the aeries of Harvard honors theses .1n English and •.vae written by o':.e 
William TI. Watt. Title: Shilling Stlockers of the Gothic School :  a 
si;.,,.<!;r of cha��oo� Gothio ramanoea. C.ambridga, lrarvard UniverSTty
'i'reae, "T932 4 p. )!t'T'e a oa gi.'lner 1 s essay but well and amusingly 
d.ona and not a little illuminating. . .· 

Have you not iced '!'h� ��ery waniol}_ (1943) or !'1e �.C:?�!?. 
�ate..!}' �s..'lion (1944), botli e diteu by A. -i:;:-Furraan and bot1l pn;,_. 
riahed ·�y-·Uol:d"tEi:l:el bboka7 In each a.re repr inted talee from a r,\._,:;"":r 
o:f pulps, . inclu<'.ing Weird Tales. The principle. oonoern is with ;,.:·i.t.''' 
and de tect ion but themfiltra.tion of fa.'l.tasy, would, I tr.o·.ight, :.x:t<>r
eet you. 

I'm doing a.n anthology for Sheridan House (which is an?tcer 
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name for Gold Label, by the way) and in my tentative and to-be-reduoed 
table of contents included th1a much fantasy: Boucher's Else•,1hen and 
The Gtoet of He, Raymond Chandler's The B�i;nze Do or· and Carter Dick
aonsBITzi-:i""Jran-rs Hood r;hioh, like hisnov�1-:--irhe Burnrg Oo-..i.rt, is per
faotly sou."!ddeteotion plus s-..:;pernatw.·al. Onaaeoon liiit"!nad noted 
Heinlein• a � and Padgett 1 e Tj.:ne �. the latter at Boucher ' a 
suggest ion. 

----ooOco·--
� overlooked postal :\'1'om l!r · -�: If you don't know it already, 
look for The Fatal Kise MYste:r_y, by Rufus Kjng, just reissued 1n a pock
et edi.t ionoy ths Pop\ii'ar Librar)'· It was published first in 'oook form 
in 1928 but bears an earlier copyright date (1924) whioh suggests maga
zine publication. It's title ia part of the burles�ue oi the whole and_ 
it is not a detective story at all but a piece of eoienti:fiet1ve fool
ing. I found it rather amusing and_ it warrants acme attention s� the 
leaet characteristic of Rut.us King's labors. 

---00000---
F. Lea Baldwin, our �abBSnt contributing editor :\'�om ld.aho, 

_
gives 

. witjltne d(jpe on--a-'bTtof asmi-Fortea.n reaearoh -ne ha:Eillaen oonQuotllig. 

--- -Wearly fwO'Yeua a.go I startea ga.therine; iiiii:ferra:f for an art

icle whioil, if completed, would have been either the most amazin g thing 

ever put on paper or as unsavory and po intless ae a Philh�:rroonio ren

dition of Pinetop'e Boogie-Woogie. lt waa to consider, d1spa.seionate
l y , the deaths and disappearanoae of various fantasy authors �ith a 
view to aoc1.1mu1ating any evidence which mii:i:ht indicate that they had 
not so much bdied• as •been removed• by unla.own powers beoaues they 
"knew too much". '!'hie is definitely border-line stuff; my objective 
thus was not so much to prove or disprove any daf inite point as to ase
e:llble all avaUa'ol" evidence imd let the reader draw .a.iy oonolueion 
whic:-, he might care to. 

Aa early as 1934 I considered the poaaibilitiea of suoh an 
article and as time rrent on, and events shaped as they did, I became 
con,1inced of its phenomenal aspaot. Then, 1n the winter of 194.a, I 
a�aesed_ "l-.ii.t notes I had at hand and went t0 w�ik attempting to col!J
pJ.ete t.1em . . I wrote count'.eeas letters, each <rith stamped return enve
loc•e, a.nd with fingers crossed sent them out. I garnered a. few favor
able replies and from theae l aoouted further al ong the earr.e channels. 
But in nearly all instances where I'd ��1 a. follow-up I'd get cut off 
short, or worse, get no further encouragement. After about a year and 
a half of thie I gave up. But even ao, I got some pretty startling 
auppoe1t1ona, predictions, faote and just plain tall yarna. I could 
use thsrr, ;i.ll because the a.rttOre ia not a :fact opua entirely; if it 
1,1ere, I'C.. be a oon:f'irmed mystic second only to the Prophet. You eee, 
in reality I don ' t believe 1n a sir.gle ·:facet of the theory underlying 
this article. By its contents I'm not trying to prove a damn thing; 
a.rn "ot trying to hit at poa.a1ble intangibles. I have both feet p�.ant
ed on the ground a.a they should be. And !<lister, if you could bt:.'J 
gla1;ce at the no tes I have yeu'� want it t:-.a.t way. I'm leve1ir.g; 

When I :first actually oommenoed thi.s f;_shing, this cruaty 
snooping, I did give it serious er�ough thought that I Oa.:i\S up wlth the 
idea. that there muet, or should, be a � der;Q!;!l�tor. Then along 
oa..�1;; a letter from a pe1·son who 1va.a tr�·ing vaITantly tollalp ir.e along 
sug�eetin* 1 procure a copy of Sinister Barrier and give it a going 
over. After plenty of sweat, I finally located a oopy of #1 tlnkno1m 
in ·.rhicl:. it appears and spent a very dull n ight plodding thro ugh it. 
Needless to say, I was rather amazed that the term •common denorr.inator• 
was used here for the arune purpose aa I'd ueed it, all unbeknownst to 
me-, Coincidence, I stoutly daoree. 
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I have divided my r�.ther irr.posing l iet into four oategor1ea; 
l. Those ivho merely disappeared, 
a. Tnoae w:io actu:i.lly took thair own lives or appee.:red to llave 

dvne oo. 
3. Those 1vho died ae the :result of some organic disorder or gro\'lth. 
4. 7hoee who were prematurely whisked away by acciden�. 

r-c ia to be noted that fil, Vlith the poaaible except ion o:f 
an extremely er.tall percer.tage, were in the :()rime of life. 

If the authority ie oorreot, Blaokvtood and Shiel, IVhom r had 
thought long .departed, st ill live. Ir, a way, that is rather extrao:rd-
1nary; more, in a way, t;1a.n the fact that Bie:rce and Hall mei·ely dis

appeared into the deser t, ae niy informants tall me. 
At least, the idea wae worth kicking around onoe. 

ao again, '.vhen I have the courage and braae-bou."'id effrontery 
t akee to in vs.de the sanctum of home a where memor1ea artl beat 
diet1U'bed. After all, just what would be the ultimate gain? 

tt may be 
that it 
left un-

Still, afte :r reading through the letters and notes I have 
at hand, I'm tempted. . 

( (l\'oUld the reader a of The Acolyte be in tereated ir. seeing 
the results of l!\r. Baldwin's reeearohea to date published in these 
pages? FTL)) 

---00000--
! lat�r �tter � Dr. Ua.��: 

Speaking o! Lovecraft, as l often am, 
I was in•sreeted in what Leiber Jr. had to say of the mythology; and 
believe I ag:ree that hie best work has only occasionally basn picked 
a.a suo�l by his adm irera. I have ir.yael f eoce' ideas on the Mytholog,-y, 
aa at tir.es embodying the "T:ruth as Lovecraft saw it". But I have al
ways ·oelilr• very oareful about it veoause I !lave al.,7aye wondered what 
Loveoratt may have said plainly on the subject 1."l letters or essays I 
may no? hava eeen. However, I took one hint from the rem1nieoences of 
W. I'aul Cook, who said. that Lovecraft al'iiaye asserted hie •atheisxr." 01· 
"io;n.terialism• so strongly tliat Cook wondered if h" r.ad his doubts. I 
b ave 1:4et '7ith nothing in Lovecraft tha·t :1.akea me suppose he was a vei'y 
teclm1oal phUoeophar; and it is on reoord ti'.at no leas a person than 
She11ey, afte:r meeting Robert Southey, fi:ret learned he waa not a."l a
theist but a pantheist. (N,B. Only reoently ! got a bit of a. surprise, 
for on telling a ve:ry lea1·ned :niniste: 1 did not think even an onmi
potent God co.uld do AHYT!!ING, I laarned the highly orthodox view was 
also that God could not make ·a squara circle, a."ld that what I thought 
my lea.ding hsreay 1v�.e not ao heretical after all; indeed apparently 
wou.ld not even get me in trouble with the pope!) Now »hat I think 
Lovecraft inte1lectuaJ.ly certainly rejected was what he supposed to be 
the idaa of tl'ie supernatural. I wonder if he defined this correctly 
o:r not -- i.."ldsed I 11onder ho?: ha •.10uld have oowe out had he locked in
to real theology; aee1lllling he wae as little conoerned rrith it ae poss
ible. (I do not �aan Lovac:raft believed vl'hat 1 do�that is be s ide the 
point, for l have some mystical tendenc1es--but I do �ean that ln re
jeeting the supernatural a.a commonly understood to mea.n eventG 0�ntra
:ry to nature, I am not sure Lovecraft O?{'oaed himself eo mu.en �o xeli
g ion1ate as he may <lave suppose cl. lle d1d. ) I tr.ink h 1s niyt.>io:t -':.;:; ;e.a 
primarily only for purposes of fiction; and that Lovecraft cei:•.;i,inly 
did not bel ieve in it. Dut (as Poe observed) a xr.an cannot """'':;: , a. lot 
without giving away what he really tbL'lks, Bi;.ch a work ae 1':1e """3!1• 
<;_uaot of Un�9-� Kadath is obviouely <>xtremaly personal and-6-�)."'Tav.,. 
elatory. !! ere there is little talk of the elder goda, but 00"·"'-"·"t 
mention of them. I think an a.ntiquaria.'l, auoh as Lovecraft, di� think 
in the old days men ha.ci been n1o:ce or leae on the rig.'lt traok a• times, 
and tr.c.t the elder gods repreaent the fe,ot, or 1naybe i should say the 
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hope that rr1en lllight ultimately come to their senses, and that Pope 
might be right, that back of apparently ·olind nature there might be 
"ha1'111ony thou car.st not see". I think Lovecraft' a nmythological char
acters repreeen t extraordinary powers ?rithin natural laws. He seems 
to have apeoulated whether, aven within natui·al law, considering the 
ideas of Einstein and othera, extraordinary though not supernature.J. 
poneru mi�ht be poaaeaaed by individuals, huma.r. or of other kinds, At 
least for fiction he accepted the poaaibility of suoh beings. 

Aa for Nyarlathotep, he ia often apparently evil and both de· 
captive and oynioaJ., but he is a fairly decent person in the Kacie.th 
book. My f riend Jack Bires once went viith Lovecraft to the Metropoli
tan lfoaeUJ:J, and telle me Lovecraft knew a lot about Egyptology. The 
trouole ia that Birae is no Egyptologist, and I cannot even guess what 
"a lot" means. le it fair to aair I think lllaybe Lovecraft knew what a 

person might ea.ail)' piok up about Egypt--a.nd a.aaUl!le he knew HOTEP mea.na 
solllething7 It means several things but •at peacan 1s the auwnary. The 
Nile at peaoe 1e my gueae--that ia, the universal faot of ohange is 
still productive of pea.oe. Maybe Nyarla makes sense too and I may be 
oft the tra.ok, but the 1 ittle vocabulary in Budge' Iii F1rat �e El �
yptian_ giveo nothing suggestive, and I shall, u11t1l proof "fi3offerea; 
a.aaUllle tha.t is about as far aa Lovec raft went in the ma.tter�-I sus
pect, �owever, he did know meanings of some oorumon· Egyptian words. I 
think, in the la.at analye1is,· i.oveoraft regarded tile world aa at pres· 
ant i:'l a meaa (what thoughtful pereon will disagree with him?) and lit
erature of asoa.pe for that reason of the highest poeaibla value. But 
he a.lee rauat have reoogni�ed there are some nice th1nge about existen
ce beoides esoape literature. I th ink he aaw tne universe as aPParent
ly purposeless, but including things (oats and men) that had some oc� 
oa.eional apparent purpose. He personified terror and horror as power
ful, but not all-power;f'Ul . Henoe the Eld.er Gode. 

---00000---
Thie letter from E. Hoffman Price missed the la.at Acolyte Q)' o ne �: 
-- ---irr:-T;" lJ. How11rd ('('fi;tllarort!'obert-Y:-HowardIT ifie(fln-Ra.n
ger, Texas, Sunday nisht, November 12, 1944. Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, 
Weat Texas Hospital, Ranger, Texas wired me. While I could have wired 
a floral tribute for the funeral, November 15, I sent Pr. K. a. box of 
Cuban ma.de c igars , saying that as bet"een flowers in a cemetary and 
weeds on hia desk, I prefe rred the latter. In that Dr. Howard's sur 
viving kinfolk had ignored hirA during the closing years of his life, I 
should not, even had I their adci.resaee, oara to offer oondolenoee; that 
instead I preferred that my f1na.1 expressions of respect a.nd esteem 
for the late Dr. Hc><ard be tendered to Dr. Kuykendall, collea��e, and 
perhaps friend as well, of the de�arted. 

So t wrote a paragraph: •He 1'aoed b ereavement and loneli
ness and old aga without cotLPlaint; stoically, never voicing· anything 
querulous or bitter or aelf pitying; eo that it. 11ould have been belitt-
1 ing to have felt sorry for hil11, Da.rknesa and death; he knew beth were 
near, �nd he faced them alone, and with a ateadfa.etnese that we survi
vors oould well accept ae a pattern, in our own eventual tiule. 

•I !:a.d be e n »orrying lest hie aight 1'a.il before the memorial 
edition o:f hie eon 'a collected stories want to preea; inolud ed in the 
foreword wae a personality sketch, condensed draft of which Dr. Howard 
read some months a.go. And now I hear that da.rknese and death oame to
gether. n 

---00000---

�at Derleth outlines ��'!coming publ1oat1ona: 
, . •  The 1945 

liot looks lika thie, a.nd we will publ ish the titlea in this �neraJ. 
order, though we are not aooepting advanoe orders :for any title exoept 
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�!����:;_Wear, already advertised, until afte.r. our 1945 catalog app
eai:a, proo:::E!Y in April. The :follow1ng titles will be published one 
after the other until our 1945 pape'r quota ia abeorbed, and then we 
just atop u.�til 1946. 

Som.,a_thil,l,i! �.�!,. 'oy Auguet Derleth . (Clyne jacket) 
Wf1'iihi!Ou.�� by Evangeline Walton . (Clyne jacket) . .  · 
'fh.e Qp�er of th!!_�' 'oy Robert Bloch. (Clyne ja.oket ) 
Thi" � of findalo�, by Frank Belknap Long. 

) 13.00 a.5o 3.00 
$3.00 (Bok jacket ) 

Aposeible �trio of tales by Algernon Blackwood. 
(Clyne jacket) $2.00 

Graen Tea and Other Ghost Stories, by J, Sheridan le Fa.nu --- - - -- -- ---· 
(Clyne jacket) $3.00 

The House on the Borderland. ar.d Other Uovela, 
- -- oY'Williaw !!ope HO<Igason:- �oit jac)<et) 1'!5.00 
Skull Face and Others, by Robert E, Howard. (Bok jacket) $5.00 

--V.'eli.ave f\i'St aoquired rights to the four Hodgeaon'novela, 
and.�e a.l'e negotiating with Blackwood, with Dea..� R. H. Malden for his 
book �f ghost stories, with Lady Cynthia Asquith (who edited The Ghost 
Book, Shudders, When Ohurohyarda Yawn) for a oolleotion of hei'"""Pwii-:-lfe 
ili-naii-O"tlii:tiiig witn �s-tfCr S1an to 'be· adde.d to our Na.vela ser
ies, be6..in with Witch House. The follor.ing mes, have been oolllpleted 
and e<>nt to the publ is?iers for 1945 publioe.tion: · 

Who Knoo�a? 20 �hterpJ.ecea of tha §p<;)Otral :for· tha Connoileaur, 
----edlt,;d by De.rle • ('lr1lkTu.il-Freema.n�on;-wol!re:rr,-tru nn. 

Lovecraft, Grandon , Bradbury, Wakefield, �rve7, Sturgeon, Maoher., 
Sir.olair, Hampton, Sohn�rring, White; Asquith, Whitehead, Bu:r�s, 
Coppard, a;nd Steele) - Fa.i·rar and Rinehe.rt, AutUJllil, $3.60 or 3,10 

�· !'._. :!!·: ! �ir, by August Derleth - Abrahamson, llew York, 
lLiited edition, $l).;i0 

�err.atural Horror in Literatilxe, by !IPL - Abrahamson, New York, · --- - --"J."1rilled edition, .�a.so 
In addition to all this, The Lurker at the Threshold hs.e been oomplet
ed by me aa a Loveoraft-Der'fetli eollaooration-trom notes and fragments 
left by HPL. About 70,000 words. !t will appear aa a noval. at �a.so, 
no de,te, maybe 1946. 

---00000--
LA.ST illNUTE REMARKS: 
�� �� etaok of lattara for thie department, upon e�am1nat1on, 
d id not fill t\P quite a� :nuoh apace as had oeen anticipated, sevexal 
having bee� more or le$e outdated by· the, t1tne they finally oame to 
th� top of the pile. 

During the last few stencils it ocourad to m� that perhaps 
someone might make some sort cf oom1ectio11 between the mention on p, 
36 of the grafting •fan-deal er• and the oi�iasion o:t' the customary ad
vertisement by Wea.vex Wright. There ie no connection whatever, !Ar. 
•Wright• ia not the individu..'ll ref�rred to. The a'oaence of the ad ie 
due 'to the ae.d :fa.ct that your editor haa the ohicken pox ( l !) and ia 
isolated ill a phonelesa house; thue having been unable to make oon
tact with Acolyte's erstwhile advertieer. 

In this morning's (April 9) mail, arrived a letter from Bob 
Gibson, an artilleryman in a Ca.n1tdian outfit in aotion on the Italian 
fl•ont. Giba·on enoloaed a four-pa.ge, hand-written ms. entitled. "Fanta
sy In Italy•, which ia an exceptionally well-done eeaa.y llating a.nd 
diacueeing native Italian soientif1ot1on, and covering about 30 to 35 
a.ifferant titles. It will appee.r in the next iaeue, Th<> homefront 
fans wao are too lazy to write for their fallows in the comfort and 
convenience of their own homes ahould not feel too proud of therneelvet 
when Gibaor. ia so interested in the field that he actually writes for 
it whil<> W'lder fire (though off duty o:f courae). FTL 

'• 
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